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1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SELECTED FOR y FHarry Meredith And 
Rice Batson Are New 
Owners Barber Shop

Brilliant Errors 
Of Luncheon Club MAY 20

Harry Meredith and Rice Bat 
son have purchased the Memphis 
Hotel Barber Shop from Frank 
Painter, it was learned this week. 
Mr. M a number of

Lead To f  alamity! tT iv ob,',
No casualties were reptirted fol- I 

lowing the Lionx-High School base- 
years has been connected with the kali encounter Monday afternoon.
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Directed By 

Paul James

Rotary Anns Take 
Charge And Treat 
Members to Lunch

but several Lions were fit for 
nothing but crutches and wheel 
chairs Tuesday morning. The 
High School boys almost ran them
selves to death and when the
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Biltmore Barber Shops m t'alifor 
[ nia and is a specialist on women’s 
land childrens' hair rutting. Mr 
i Batson is familiar with all phases 
o f the trade and has hud u num- 

I ber of years experience.
“ J r ,/* 11 th,t |h<’ tw" <>»n- smoke of battle had cleared away ers will lie a welcome addition to , , ..., . . . .the score stood dJ to I in favor

of Coach Swinburne's nine.
Umpire Favorable

Apparently nothing was in fa
vor of the Lions team except the 
umpire. Charlie Meacham did his 
best to win the game hut failed 
to get the proper support. But 
the Lions played a very close 
game. Oh, yes, so close they al
most failed to score. No one 
knows yet just what break of good 
fortune is responsible for the 
club’s lone 4 tallies.

the craft in Memphis and they 
guarantee to do as good barber 
work as can be found anywhere , 
in the city.

Musk Week Is To 
Be Observed Here 
By Band Concerts

The Rotary Club got fooled and 
laughed at a-plenty at the weekly 
luncheon Tuesday at noon. The 
unsuspecting club members came 
to the festive board on time, but 
when they got there, the board 
was bare In its pta.e, they were 
greeted by Rotary Anns in house 
frocks, bonnets and straw hats. 
It was announced that the meet
ing day, being the last one in 
April, that no luncheon would be 
held.

Picnic l.unrbvon
The Rntarians looked at each 

other without knowing why or 
when or how. The tables had been 

pant t»e-- stacked ux uni corner of the room 
Memphis Gold Medal and • ehair was in sight. In

National Music Week which b,
I gin* Sunday. May 5, will be fit
tingly observed in Memphis, ac 

j cording to i’aul Janies, director 
I o f the Memphis Gold Medal Band.-t, . . . . . mm ninunn' i , 1%, I/, nvum it win v w I ■ "
The program for this waaii; ‘ *U|down his glove anil said. “ I’ve g o t : proven success. It is not In the

The “ Kootlight Follies." a classy 
bit of musical comedy, plentifully 
interspersed with song and dance 
numbers, and requiring a cast of 
50 players to produce, will be pre
sented in the auditorium of the 
high school Monday night. May 

! 20, beginning at eight o'clock.
The production will be under the 

| direction and supervision of Paul 
James, who has had years o f ex
perience in such production work.

Proceeds to he Divided 
Proceeds from the “ Footlight 

Follies’ ’ will be divided equally 
■ after alt 
tween the
Hand and the fund now being the canter of the room, news 
raised for a stadium. The hook papers had been spread. In a few 
for the follies production has baen minutes, the Rotary Anns appear- 

: received by Mr James from Chi-] 
i cago, and practices will be start-' 
ed immediately in

Concert O f Massed 
Bands To Be Given 

At Newlin Friday
A massed band concert will be 

held at Newlin Friday night o f 
this week beginning at eight 
o’rlock. Five bands will take part 
in the concert under the direction 
o f Paul James. The hands will be 
the Estelline Booster Band, the 
Harrell Chapel Agricultural Band, 
the Memphis High School Band, 
the Newlin Majeatir Band, and 
the Memphis Gold Medal Band.

Standard and popular selections 
will feature the program. The 
various bands will be served with 
refreshments by the newly organ
ised Newlin Chamber of Com
merce. and the general public is 
invited to attend.

LOCAL GOLFERS 
SEEK HONORS 

IN MEET
Several Players Are  

Out For Scalp O f  
Raines West

Morale Wag Broken
It is very likely that the score ‘ he production in readiness by the 

would have been reversed had not scheduled date, leaving only about 
the Lion's morale been broken in ' *wo weeks for rehearsals, 
the sixth inning when the captain •• Proven S axon
and manager, R. 1). Stuart, threw] The “ Footlight Follies”  is a

. , m .■ via # tlsivt it Him g iti vtr aallil -KsisJi a ■ % ruv i ■
sections of the country will fee to gt) hom)1 "  ^i* action almost j amateur Haas The best musical
ture the work of American com 

] posers, it was said.
Concert* Planned

On next Sunday, the Gold Med- 
I al Band will give a concert in the 
library Park beginning at three 
o’clock. On Monday night at 
eight, a concert will be given at 

(the same place by the High School 
Band: Tuesday night the Kstel- 

I line Booster Band will give a con- 
1 ceTt there; Wednesday night, the 
I concert will be given by the Har- 
j rell Chapel Rand: Thursday night, 
the Memphis Gold Medal Hand; 
Friday night, the Newlin Majestic

caused mutiny, but spectators ] talent that Memphis affords will 
quieted the enraged jungle king*. ' he invited by Mr. James to Uke 

Pitching on both side* was bril- part in the production. Special 
liant. As brilliant as a cloudy day I scenic and lighting effects are to 
at midnight. And the Lions' bat-! be designed especially foF this 
ting wa* superb. Most o f them show. A seven piece orrheatra 
apparently were waving at some! will furnish tba musical accompal

ed in the kitchen entrance with 
picnic baskets under their arms, 

order to hava[*n<1 announced that a picnic would 
‘ be the order of the day. Napkins 
and luncheon cloths were spread 
over the papers and food made its 
appearance. All the things that 
go to make a picnic lunch were in 
evidence and a jfew that were 
nrA.

Mrs Figh Chairman
Mr*. Jack Figh acted as chair

man of the meeting. She called 
upon Kntarian E. T. Miller to de-

Four Are Injured 
In Auto Accident 
Near City Limits

What came near to being a 
serious accident took place on 
Highway No. 5 Tuesday night 
about H:30 o'clock, when a car in 
which four people were riding 

turned over one timr while at
tempting to make the curve In the 
road just before crossing the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad tracks

What Olin V. Alexander guar
antees to be the best local golf 
tournament to take place here ia 
six years ia to be played by mem
bers o f the Memphis Country 
Club, beginning Wednesday, Map 
22 and continuing through Sum 
day. May 26. Olin says that Rainaa 
V. West is to be offered soma 
real competition for the first tuna 
when the play gets under way and 
local club members are out for 
the pro's scalp.

Club Members Eligible 
Only members of the club will 

tie eligible to compete in the tour
nament. Registrations should ba 
made at the Harrison Hardwara 
Company as soon a* possible, and
those wh>. — sfleet- W »umpnte

one in center field.
D. Columbus Hyder

Starring for the luncheon club, 
the dependable Dr. D. Columbus 
Hyder'* fielding and h»»e run
ning alone wa* well worth the 
price of admiasion. Another 
would-be star had hi* light put

niment throughout.
Elaborate Costuming

liver the invocation. Then eating #t th,  , „ d of thr ~ vrmma% 
began in earnest. Each Rotarian
and Rotary Ann had been equip
ped with a sofa pillow, which 
made the floor leg* hard. When

out when he failed to last more 
Band and Saturday night a mao* than two innings in the pitcher's 
ed concert will be given by all of box |)r ^ M Hicks ha* been j James and Frank K. Fore 
these bands Mr. James is the di-| M,nt u, t|,e bush league*. I bert Pearson, who wa* the
rector of each band that will tak 
part in music week locally. | «hool team.

American Composers Failed to Materiel!*#
The American composer* whose. -phe R,.v,.r<.nd Arthur W. Jones, 

music will be featured are John; known at "Ruxor Buck,”
Philip Sousa. Fred Jewell, C. L. j to materialise as one o f the
Barnhouse. and K L. King Kach j players, but was present in the

The follies will be presented in i everyone had partaken of the 
two act* and five scenes. Ktab-! feast. Mr*. Figh called the roll of 
orate costuming will do much to the cluh. The Rotary Ann* made 
enhance its effectiveness. There answer with appropriate poems de
will be eleven principals in the 1 tailing the classifcation of each 
cast and twent>--one song num- Rotarian. This evoked prolonged 
ber*. The chief comedy parts amusement, for each club mem- 
will very likely be taken by Paul ber was "hit" good and heavy.

Al-
out-

Nine players starred for the High 1 standing star o f the "Football Fol
lies,”  will have a leading part in 
this production. He will he as-

concert will last for the period of ,jrgn(|*tand and aided his club by 
one hour. The Library Park is r4X1jng the umpires at proper in
convenient to all and large crowd* tfrvB|R. ||e wa* assisted by Lee 
are expected to attend the eon- v|,,jden, Theodore Swift and sev- 

I certs. era! others.
Other F#*t»r#» Planned Batteries: Lions— Hicks, Mont-

Other feature, of Music Week xom9rr , nd Miller, pitchers; Rob- 
are being planned by various Turner, catcher. High School
club* of the rit> It is anticipat-i __Roumts, Dennis and MeLoar,

j ed that commun ty »mging will he pjtcheri; Hill, catcher.
I indulges! in during the hand con
cert*. Thi. Is being worked out 

| gt the present time by Mr. James.
I Special music will also be fea
tured in connection with the pres 
•nUUon of the various band* of 
this county. .

Mr. James is preparing the (old  
j Medal Band for the usual spring 
I and summer concert* These con- 

•rt* are always popular and this

signed to a comedy role.
Securing I hr Cast 

Ticket* will go on sale within 
the near future for what is an
ticipated will be the very finest 
home talent show of many years. 
Mr. James has been at work thi* 
week securing the cast of the pro
tection, land the first practice 
will likely take place next Mon
day night. The people who see the 
show are guaranteed to get their 
money’s worth and a good deal 

(Continued on page 8)

High Brow Program
The chairman then turned the 

meeting over to Mr*. Turner L. 
Lewis, who was program chair
man for the day. Mrs Lewis 
stated that in view of the fact 
that Rotarian* were so dignified, 
it was deemed advisable to give 
a program of a “ high brow" na
ture. one that would appeal to 
their intellect#. She read a long 
program that took in everything 
from Seventeenth Century Poe
try to the Mathentatic* off the 
Law Profession.

The first number o f the pro
gram wa* to be a reading by Mrs. 
Horace Tarver. She rose, but for- 

(Continued or. page K)

FrankFoxhall’s G olf Boys Win Feed 
A t Expense R . V. W ests Amateurs

I the stars were 
was in, he 
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nf hit 

told her how, 
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 ̂ making an 

•- Both man 
,f«wn.hly from 
L»"<« and heck 

The latter 
‘•ng down in 
»f the worth

v—— . . . ____M Mj,'our insignificant, yet impor-|"I took lesson* from that disting-
year will b<- no exception to the Unt (trokes colt Raima \ West's j uished pro, Raines West, and ft*
generml rule New music aggregation the price of a
been secured and only by request and opponents, headed by
will the old favorite piece* be Kn|||k Foxh*n. collected Tuesday
played However, suggestion* re
gwrding the 
corned

programs are wel-

Former Auto Dealer 
States Mangum Will 
Open a New Airport

night at the Country Cluh house 
With «0 golfer* and would-be 
golfer* participating, the Banquet 
Tournament ended last week to 
the tune of 2.H54 to 2.85R 
Frank FoxhaB’s side nosing out 
by the close margin of 4 atroke*. 

Informal Food
The "feed" was quite an In- 

its j formal and highly aociable affair.
Mangum. Okla- will R S Greene presided as toast

I  r« t o  W F. master and he informed the gath-
the ering early in the evening that no

new airport, 
field, today, acceding
WUm.n. who recently moved to ^  I b ,  unrated, but
Greer County town from he did grant Uma for three talke.

Dr. D. C. Hyder, who shot a 
160, more or lea*, wo* called on 
for a dissertation on "How I Won

■J headed their 
«*da a neat 

The

I** The citv ha* planned * hug<
L w m m . "• 'c ■n,d ________H

WrrfflMlIy.

o f the event. - - ^
aectlon of the Panhandle i 
tern Oklahoma have 
to lata the Mangumite* In cele 
fcrmtl ng their arqutsitio* m * 
standard landing

thought the tournament had made
■ bettar felfw him-Dieting wished Pro

W. B tfutglvy. the next speak
er, thanked the toastmaster for 
the banquet in hia honor "‘ When

nally brought my score up to 60. 
I’ve discovered it take* brains to 
play golf. Raine* chose a good 
physical bunch for hi* side in this 
tournament, hut outside of myself 
I can't say that he picked many 
men witM brain*.

Moat Be Brainy
"A real golfer must be brainy 

because he's got to be a good 
mathematician. You can read all 
the golf publication* you want to, 
attain all the stance you pleass, 
and wiggle your body to perfec
tion, hut if you intend to be a 
successful golfer you must be a 
good mathematician.”

Loss I Tour ns meet
Mi Greene announced May 22 

as the date set for the beginning 
o f the sixth annual local tourna
ment and called on Dr. W. C. 
Dickey to make additional an
nouncements concerning the event. 
The latter urged every club mem
ber to enter the play bhrauae of 
the renewed Interact in golf and

Thos# In Attendance 
The following were in attend

ance at the banquet Sam West.
Mac Torver, Frank Foxhall, L.
Sloan. Jr.. Irvin Johnaey, C. W.
Kinslow, John Deaver, T C. De- 
lanev. S. T. Harrison. A. N. Mosa,
F. N Foxhall. T. J Dunbar. M J 
Dritper, W C. Dickey, Ingram 
Walker. T. M Harrison, Rdwin 
Thompson, W. B. Quigley. Lyman 
E Robbins, Omer Johnsey, Turn
er L- I-ewis, Raines V. West,
Harle Cudd, Jack Figh. Frank 
Garrett, W. M. Owens, Joe Haas, j Borger 
Jim King, Buster Helm.

G. R. Adams. Raymond Rallew.
B. E. Davenport, W. P. Dickson.
R. Ernest Clark. R. L. Ragsdale.
Major Wood. Sam Holder. M. Me 
Neely, George Greenhaw, M. E.
Allen, D. C. Hyder, Pete Cudd,
Ira Neeley, T. J. Hampton, Jr.,
Pete Clower, T. E. Noel, Sam Fox
hall, D. B. Gentry, Temple Denver,
Olin V. Alexander, Sug Lemons,
Bert Brewer. A, R Evans, Bailey 
Gilmore, Otvn Jones, Allen Grun-

Occupant* o f the car were 
Frank Morgan, John McCarty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Shearer. 
The men ir. the party are employ
ed in constructing the gns line to 
Lakeview.

Not Driven Fast
According to Mr. Shearer, the 

car, Which wa* a Chrysler coach, 
was not driven at a high rate of 
speed, hut due to the fact that 
the brakes failed to work when 
rounding the corner, the car ran 
into the ditch, turning over once.

Taken to Hospital
The injured were taken to a lo

cal hospital immediately follow
ing the accident, and it was at 
first thought that Mr*. Shearet 
wa* seriously injured. Later ex
aminations developed that she was 
badly shaken up and had a broken 
rib. She is still in the’  hospital 
suffering from shock. Mr Shear
er was badly bruised and shaken 
up and he is also in the hospital. 
Hr has a bad bruise over his left 
eye.

Frank Morgan suffered a brok
en collar bone and John McCarty 
had severe lacerations on hi* face.

Cor Complete Wreck
The wonder of the accident i* 

that the occupants of the cpr were 
not more seriously injured. Prob
ably the lives o f those in the car 
were saved because it was not go 
ing at a fast rate of speed. The 
car ia said to be a complete wreck, 
being bent and broken until it will 
he hard to salvage.

Mr Shearer stated that this is 
the third serious automobile wreck 
wh ich He has had.

Ready-to-Wear Dept. 
O f Greene Dry Goods 
Has a New Manager

I took up golf." Mr. Quigley so*, the annual event.
the local cluh that always follows dy, Lee Pope, Paul Vinson. R. 8.

jreene and Bill K

|Mi«s Patricia Allen, recently o f 
i> the new manager of 

Greene Dry Good* Company’s 
ready-to-wear department, hav
ing assumed her duties locally 
Wednesday. She formerly wa* in 
the employ of the Carpenter Dry 
Goods Company at Borger and 
Panhandle.

When improvements and remod
eling now underway shall have 
been completed, Oreena's ready- 
to-wear department will be en
larged and refurnished, according 
to the proprietor, R. 8. G 
The new improvements art 
far the convenience af customers

asked to bring with them the 
istrxtion fee of two dollars This 
i* a little matter, of itself, but 
it is emential to make everyone 
perfectly happy and satisfied, ac
cording to the Main street cloth
ier.

Dr. Dickey Ckairmoa
Dr. W. C. Dickey it rhsirmsa 

of the tournament committee, tba 
other member* being Olin V. Alex
ander and D. B Gentry. Regard- 
leas of there being s chairman, 
Olin i» doing moot of the talking, 
and hr guarantees that the priaaa 
that will be awarded the winners 
in thi* tournament will make any 
golfer’* mouth water. He has 
*tack* upon stark* of prise* in hia 
store already, he confided confi
dentially, ranging all the way 
from an ash tray to shoe* espec
ially designed for the golfing fra
ternity.

Tourney Start* Mar 22
The tournament which will get 

under way here on May 2" ia a 
preliminary to the annual Greea- 
helt tournament which wa* held 
here last year, but that will be 
played in Vernon thi* year. The 
course in that rhy ia a fine one, 
it ia stated, and a number of lo
cal golfer* are expected to have 
their appetite* whetted for golf 
to ju»t the right degree to keep 
Raine* V. We*t from winning the 
tournament at Vernon.

In the local tournament, thera 
will be four flighta. The first 
play will take place on Wednes
day, May 22; the second play 
Thursday, the semi-final* on Fri
day, May 24 and the final* on 
Sunday. May 26.

The ground* committee will 
have everything in spick and span 
condition for the opening rounds 
of golf, and from the way regis
tration* are trickling in, more in
terest seem* to have been aroused 
in the play this year than has 
been the raar heretofore.

Ar# Seeking Honor*
Several golfer* whose names are 

not published hy request are go
ing out for honor* in the tourna
ment. There i* one man In par
ticular they are desirous of beat
ing. but hi* name ia also being 
withheld from the paper by re
quest of those who are out to 
trim him.

To Hove Window Display
For the benefit o f  those who 

do not think the prise* will ba 
worth any considerable amount of 
effort, Olin V. Alexander ia plan
ning to arrange all the prise* re
ceived in one o f his window* will- 
in the near future in order that 
local golfer* may "lamp" them to 
their entire satisfaction. Before 
the writer got away from this 
golfer, he waa told that The Mem
phis Democrat had been put on 
his list for a prise, and he wras 
promptly informed that are know 
o f no good use a golfer could 
make o f this newspaper. Where
upon Olin said we'd he surprised.

The consolation prises are be
ing designed to go to a few o f 
the newer adherents of tha game, 
thoae who are in the habit of tak
ing a* many knocks at the “ pill”  
a* they believe are neerunary, with 
absolutely no regard for Oft ST 
skill, insofar as anyone who has 
watched them ha* been abto ta 
ascertain.
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EASTERN STAR CHAPTER 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

The regular meeting o f the lo
cal chapter of the Order o f the 
Eastern Star will be held Tuesday 
evening. May 7, at eight o'clock. 
Officers will be elected at this 
meeting.

Friday evening. May 10, Mrs. 
Maud Ripley, district deputy grand 
matron o f Ihstrict No. 2 o f Elec- 
tra, Texas, will make her official 
viait. Three candidates will be 
initiated upon this occasion. All 
meaibers are urged to attend both 
meeting*.

Mrs. Lenora Greenhaw, W. M.
Mrs. Nora Tipton. Secretary.• • •

FRANCES MONTGOMERY 
HAS CAMP SUPPER

Frances Montgomery, daughter 
o f Mrs. W. E. Wilson, entertain
ed her friends with a party at 
the home of S. S. Montgomery, 
last Monday evening

The guests wen- served with a 
camp supper rooked by Mr. Mont
gomery. Many games were en
joyed and then they went to a 
theater.

Guests present were Misses Au- 
drie Lofland. Allie Caviness, Lu
cille West. Martha Draper. Nell 
Walker, Cora Fox Vonge, Pansy 
Meyers, Tommie Noel, Mary Win
ston Walters, and Frances Mont
gomery; and Masters Bobby Rags 
dale. Lewi* Koxhall, Floyd W'at- 
tenbarger, Raymond Jarrell. Hen 
ry Boyd Newman and Bill Bragg • • •
CULTURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS BRUMLEY

The Woman's Culture Club ro<*t | 
with Mrs. Duval Brumley April 
3 and fifteen members answered 
to roll call.

Mrs. G. W. Sexauer was elect 
ed delegate to the District Feder 
ation meeting at Snyder.

The program for the afternoon 
_acaa m il call ttuoUrtiops from 

Ru»kin.
Raskin, the Man— Mrs. J. R 

Bradford.
Sesame and Lilies— Mrs. D. A. 

Grundy.
During the social hour, the hos- 1 

teas served a delicious salad and 
ice course to the following mem 
bars: Mewdame. L  S. Clark. J 
A. Bradford, Quigley. Tarvey, Mi 
lam. Wheat. Sexauer. Norman. 
Well*. Madden. Grundy. Howard. 
Misses King and Bryan

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mr*. J. Kd Dishman, April 
17. IM9. • • •
MRS DISHMAN HOSTESS 
TO CULTURE CLUB

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
with Mr*. Ed Dishman. Fifteen 
members answered to roll call.

The report o f the District Fed 
ermtnrn meeting at Snyder was 
read and heartily approved by the 
Hub

The committee reported the pur- 
chase of the picture "the Covered

Wagon," for the Junior high 
school building.

Mrs. W. S. Cross was elected 
to membership of the club.

The program for the afternoon 
was Music-Opera.

Roll Call—-Musical Quotations.
Donixetti— Mr*. J. A. Brad

ford.
Lucia— Mrs. Horace Tarver.
The hostess served a two course

luncheon to the following:
Mends me* Quigley. Grundy.

Madden, TVrver, Whaley, Nor
man, Bradford. L. S. Clark, How- 
aril. Misne* Bryan and King.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mr*. Clyde Milam, May 1.

• • •
PARENT-TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

The Parent-Teacher's Associa
tion met in the auditorium of the 
High School Thursday afternoon, 
April 25. The following program 
was rendered by the pupils o f Mis* 
Lee:

Children's Polka.
Read ing— Betty leu  Johnson.
Flower Dance— Mr*. Gore's and 

Muu ShankU-'s pupils.
Little Pink Slipper* (piano) — 

Mary Helen Lindsey.
Dutch Dance— Frances Bar

ker. Lucille Barker.
Reading— Toy Young
Song—  Holland Maids.
Reading— Frances Jane Cillen- 

water.
Highland Fling— Margaret Sue 

Leath.
A song "Hats of Other Days” 

was given by the girl's chorus of 
the Junior high school. Lola Mac 
Grundy. Pauline Turlington, Mary 
Helen Stanford. Annie Louise 
Hudgins. Ve<> Smith, Frances 
Wright. Ruth Johnson. Elisabeth 
McMurry. Josephine Wicker, Tom
mie Mae Boren. Sponsor Mis* Ira 
Hammond. Director Mr*. M. Mr- 
Neely.

After the program there was an 
election of officers, and the fol
lowing were selected for next 
year:

Mr*. N. A. Hightower, re-elect
ed president: Mrs. A J. Yonge. 
secretary; Mr*. H. J. Gore, cor
responding secretary: Mrs. Seth 
Pallmeyer. treasurer; Mrs Charles 
* *..»4 ssslsUl aiul
chairman of social committee; 
Mr*. Frank Phelan, second vice- 
president and chairman of finance 
committee, Mr*. Raynes West, 
third vice-president and chair
man o f membership.

The meeting was adjourned to 
meet May 9. when a very enter
taining program ia planned.

April 27. After several games of 
"Forty-two.”  “ Flinch,”  "Rook.”  
"Touring”  and other games, re
freshments were served by Misses 
Ines and Osella Mitchell, Opal 
Pierce and Maurine Ward to the 
following:

Messrs, and Mesdames R. L.
Adams. John Pierce, James Smith, 
Clyde Fowler, Jack Fowler. Alfred 
Melton, Randolph Wingrove, Mal
colm Kennard, Cleve Bounds,
Steve Denton. H. H. Peninger, 
Hinders. R. H. McElrath, Hodnett, 
Welch and Mr*. H. Mitchell.

Those not club members were 
Misse* Ruby Adam*, Rosa Rhodes, 
I.oif Mitchell, Alta Denton, Messrs. 
Joe Bounds, Clark Bounds, R. L. 
Ellis and Mr. and Mra. L. C. Mit
chell.

e • •
MARIPOSA BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Mariposa Bridge Club met 
at the home o f Katherine Mc
Murry, 720 Bouth Eighth street. 
Friday afternoon. April 26. Sev
eral games of bridge were play
ed and high score prixe went to 
C. J. Goodn ight.

A lovely salad course was serv
ed to the following: Misses Kloise 
Cooper. Virginia Copeland. Mau
rine Thompson, Hazel and Mil
dred Owens, C. J. Goodnight and 
Vernadine Jones.

For adding machines. Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb
Moore. 58-tfc

C. LEE RUSHING

y j
The man who thinks o f 

his family's future never 

argues Life insurance costs 

too much money.

Let me show you that life 

insurance costs your es

tate nothing

I

s .
4-8-2

r r s s r s s  s e r m c e  m a n  fo r .

FLORA REBEKAH LODGE 
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

Flor* Rehrkah lodge No. .746, 
met in regular session Monday 
night, April 29. in the I. O. O. F 
hall. A 
was held
officer* and member* were pres
ent. Several talk* were given. I 
which were very interesting and! 
instructive. The Degree Team! 
practiced for one hour.• % .
LESLEY CLUB WOMEN 
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS

I ' b .  I s - . I . - l  1 b i b  M o u l t - ; ;  i - r . t r  I • .

Remodeling Sale
on laches spring dresses, spring coats, spring millinery and wash dresae*

In remodeling and lengthening our store building, we are going to be al
most without spare to display ladies dresses after the next two weeks until 
the job n completed In order to move out our stock of these items within 
the next two week* we offer the following discounts:

Ladies Spring Dresses
$ 34.75 $ 19.75
$ 2 5 .9 5  $ 15 .75

n : .  $ 24.75 : : r . ,  $ 9.85
This rovers all spring dresses but doe* not include midsummer sleeveless 

and light colored dresses There are seventy-five dresses in this lot— every 
garment this spring * purchase W e will not make alterations at theae reduced 
prices

ON E H U N D R ED  SPRING H A T S

All in one lot at half price. This doe* not include, however, light midsummer
hats

One lot of last year's spring hats that sold at from $4 to $8. choice _ $ 1 .0 0

W A S H  DRESSES REDUCED

Fifteen dozen spring wash dresses. Matey Lee and other standard
makes. $ 1 .0 5  values, a t___________________________________________ || ( o

bight dozen $ 1 .0 0  wash dresses at choice______________________________ ____7Se

Greene D ry Goods Co.

l

»

Hanna-Pope& Co,
Associated Stores

Friday, Saturday, Monday

Staples
36-inch Carter’s LL Brown Domestic, 
good quality. Dollar Day C l  A A
Special, 12 yards wiaVw
36-inch Big Chief Brown Domestic, 
regular 1.5c value, real kwh! iQ-i A A  
quality. Dollar Special, 8 y d s ^ " * ^ *
36-inch Hope Bleached Domestic, 
real good quality. Regular C l  A A  
19c quality. Special, 8 yards w l*w w
36-inch and 40-inch Indian Head Pil
low Tubing, fine quality. C l  A  A  
Regular 35c value, 4 yards v i -w w
9-4 Bleached and Brown Sheeting, 
regular 29c quality, Dollar C l  A A  
Day Special. 4 yards.

36-inch Bleached Domestic, soi 
ish, 10c value, Dollar 
Day Special, 12 yards___

36-inch Pepperell Pillow 
Dollar Day Special
— 5 yards for.........................

36-inch ABC Percales in a choi 
lection of pretty new prints anc 
colors. Guaranteed absolutely 
29c quality. Dollar 
Day special, 4 yards____
32-inch fast color ABC Zephy 
Everfast Prints in a wide assor 
of the newest colors and de 
Regular39c quality. Dollar C 
Day special, 3 yards_____  •

SI

81x90 ready 
made sheets, 
tom  size___ 98c

.9 -4  Bleached and 
Brown, 49c Garza 
sheeting. 2 A yards___

36x36 Linen Lunch Sets with 4 nap
kins. white with colored plaid bor
ders— rose, gold, lilac, blue and 
green. Regular bridge size, $1.25 
value, Dollar Day A A

50x50 Pure oyster colored Linen 
Lunch Cloths, without napkins, with 
colored borders. Regular A A  
$1.25 value. Dollar Special w la w V

36x36 Pure Linen Table Covers with 
hemstitched hems. All white— beau
tiful quality. CVI A A
Dollar Day s p e c ia l............. t f l .V U

20x40 Turkish Towels, double thread 
heavy weight. Priced 49c the pair. 

Dollar Day special, M  A A
towels OI.UU

36-inch Percales in a large assort
ment of bright new patterns and de
signs. Regular 19c value, C l  A A  
Dollar Day special, 6 y d s .. w l«V W

36-inch Everfast Suiting. Be 
quality in both prints and solid d 
Priced 49c the yard. Dollar Cl 
Day special, 2\ yards

36-inch Everfast and ABC Pj 
Dimities, Dotted Swiss and Han 
chief Cloth in the newest n> ■ j
de* 
ue.

•iVl III UIC l i r w c ^ l  LUIUU

i?signs. Regular 49c val- 
?. Dollar special, 2\ yds .  •

36-inch and 40-inch Printed Bf 
fast colors- beautiful pattei 

select from. 39c quality. Ci 
Dollar Day special, 3 yards ••

40-inch solid color Voiles in foi 
new spring shades. Regulai 
quality. Dollar Day C
special. yards

One lot of 40-inch Printed 
Regular 39c and 69c values, td 
out on Dollar j j
Day special, 4 yards .

RAYON UNDERW EAR

$1.00
Ladies' Rayon Bloomers, lace trimmed. Pink, 
peach, orchid, nile. $1 .25  value.

Dollar Day Special_______________ _

Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers, extra size $1 .25  value 
Dollar Day
Special _ _______________________________

Rayon Step-Ins daintily trimmed with appltcpie mo 
lift Pink, peach, coral and nile. Specially 
priced for Dollar day_______________________

Rsyon Briefs and French Panties Pink, peach, 
nile and coral. Specially priced

for Dollar D a y _______________________

l

All ailk

I -adie* Costume Slips of Neva Cling 
Pink and peach. Sizes 34 to 44. Spr

priced foi Dollar D a y ________ _______

ladies hand made Nainsook Gown*, in J 
color*. Dollar

Day Special_________ ______________

! ’ dir. Rayon Pettic oat* with 3 in< b> fltj 
lace trimmed

Dollar Day special.

Allen A  Chiffon Hose, full fashioned, 
hose with *<,c * rc heel. $1 75

value. Dollar Day S p e c i a l . . . . . .

; C.lofS |
One lot of 1 Oldies Boudoir SlipP*" 
satin— embroidered— assorted 
lar $ 1 .4 9  value.

Dollar Day Special... . . . . . . -----

ladies l aether Moccasin House 
erly $1 48 value. T o  close out

during Dollar Day

a o
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| A*r Bath

i of taking a 
I to lie, properly 
j that is placed 
First one arm 

, either bare or 
I angle thin gar- 

b tenifx rat u re is at

|«f feeble patients 
by an attend- 
penwin taking 

by the rubbing 
I the person him- 

\ interval o f from 
Ite*. the arm is 

r the clothing and
Os, <1

ttior to the first 
, that is, when it 
a, it may be ex- 
■ process o f al- 

I may he repeated 
a, ami the expo- 
neased in dura- 

react «*.-

bys the chest may 
|»r*'.* gradually be 

i day to day. In 
r the legs may b< 
■  and then the 
and finally the 

( the body, just as

Creek

should be rubbed rigorously.
Practically tha only parsons 

who should not take the cold air 
bath are thoee who are suffering 
from acute kidney diseases, ad* 
vmiced stages of heart diaorders, 
high blood pressure, apoplectic 

stroke patienta or those having 
hyperthyroidiam.

Application of cold air to the 
body ia highly tonic, according to 
l)r. Kellogg. The reaction from 
a cold air bath influences greatly 
the central nervous system, the 
force of the heart beat is In- 

1 creased, circulation is stimulated 
und the quality of the blood it
self ia modified to increase alka
linity and to decrease aridity 
Precaution should be taken in the 
use of the cold air bath, and it 
is advisable to consult a physician 
before employing this system of 
bathing.

JUNIOR HIGH LEAGUE

Leader, Anna Laulae Hudgins. 
Song, “ Dare to be a Daniel.** 
Prayer— Vera Mae Gorlach.
Solo, “ In the Garden” — Dur- 

ward Jones.
Bible Readiest
Psalms 11B :3— Louis

Job 2K:24 —  Edna

10:13—  

Julius

Tri-State Fair 
Signs IJp Rodeo 

For July 3 ,4 .5

Men tablet o ld  air bet.
I •• Battle Creek ere shown above 
| when this picture was taken.

IS-storp senile 
The temperature was below 30

in a sun bath The exposed sur
face should be rubbl'd during the 
hath.

There is a type of cold air bath 
that may be taken with exercise. 
With the buds' uncovered, health 
exercises are taken, the bather re
maining in the cold air for a half 
minute ami then returning to the 
warm rooni. The time is gradu 
ally increased, the duration of the 
bath being determined by the 
power to react and the tempera 
ture of the air. Great care must 
be taken to prevent chilling, and 
in all cases the bather should be 
out of the wind.

Artificial Sun, Too
By the use of the portable arc 

iautp aruiiual MiUihin* .*'"1 fold 
air baths may be taken in com
bination. In doing this, and in 
fart in all types of cold air baths, 
the feet must he kept warm. Hea
vy military socks should he worn, 
one or two pairs, and felt shoe-. 
In some cases it is a good thing 
to use fur lined shoes. It is bet

ter to krep the feet warm with 
clothing than with hot sand hags 
or hot water hags, hut these may
he used if necessary.

Many cold air bathers favor the 
cold air couch. The effect of the 
air may be intensified by eroploy- 

j ing a fan to direct a current o f 
-nr over the entire body, if the 
bather in lying upon a cot, or up
on some particular spot as the ab
domen or the hack. During the ap
plication the exposed surface

AMARILLO. May 2. —  An
nouncement of a contract with 
Miller and King for a great Tri 
State Fair association rodeo in 
Amarillo July 3, 4, and 5 w 
made by Wilbur C. Hawk, presi
dent of the Tri-State Fair, this 
week. In addition to announcing 
the contract with this famous 
Holly, Colons do, firm of rodeo 
managers and performers, Mr. 
Hawk announced that $7,500 in 
prises would be offered to rider*,

1 roper* and other rodeo contes
tant* in the three-day event.

Miller and King will bring some 
of the moat famous burking

I horses and Brahama steers in the 
world to Amarillo in addition to 
an array of busters seldom ever 
seen in this section.

The rodeo contests will be open 
to the world and anyone wishing 

; to compete should, write Clyde 
i Miller, Holly, Colorado.

Daily
Sunday,

Foxhall.
Monday,

Blair.
Tuesday, Psalms, 124 :R—Jewel 

Jones.
Wednesday, Jetemiah 

Durward Jones.
Thursday, Job 38:28 

Jones.
Friday, Psalm 89:11— Elizabeth 

Cooper.
Saturday, Psalms 121:2— Ray
mond JarrelL

Talks by Juniors
“ Yellowstone National Park” —  

Anna Louise Hudgins.
“ The Mount of the Holy Cross” 

— Audrir Lofland.
“ The Mammoth Cave” — Helen 

Ruth Wiggins.
"North Carolina Mountains” —  

Tera Mae Gerlach.
“ Niagara Falls” 

ness.
Discussion.
Song: Love Divine. 
Benediction.

Allie Oavi-

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Miss Eva Peal of Fort Worth has taken charge 
of thr Lady Frances Beauty Parlor, on C. E. Stone 
Company's balcony. Miss Peal is a utility operator 
and I -ady I ranees patrons will find her exception
ally well qualified to care for their every beauty 
need.

Mrs. Frances Stevens, proprietor, will not be ac
tive in the business during the summer months, but 
respectfully requests her customers to look to Miss 
Peal for the finest beauty treatment Memphis can
offer.

Phone 360 for appointment.

Ladv Frances Beautv Parlorm »

Balcony C. E. Stone Co.

64

i g g i y  
i g g i y

T U R D A Y
IP E C IA L S

L M O L I  VE 
S O A P

ifn r t id e d  b y  L in a  (> a v a l ic r i  o t  

iElise Bock of B e r lin , S. Pc&sl o t  

land scores of o t h e r  fa m o u s  K a u t y  

in  the i o  ca p ita ls  o f  E u ro p e .

KEY
F O R  O N L 1 8 7

P FRESH PER LB. 8 1 -2 c
MCEB 'v L  PER H E A D 7c
[ A G E  PER POUND 3c
IK 5c
f y  C R Y S T A L  W A X  PER LB

P  W IN ESAPS. DOZEN 24c

A New Shipment of

Caped Frocks
in pastel 
shades

Women will delight to 
wear these attractive 

and popular Caped 
Frocks.

Our assortment of these 
handsome frocks i s 
complete and they are 
marked at low prices as 
only The Famous can 

make.

$ 4 9 5

to
$ 1695

N a r r o w  W i d t h  S h o e s
In addition to our usual 
fine line of shoes we 
have added score* of 
narrow width models. 
If you have a foot hard 
to fit. see this showing

$ 2 .9 5  A N D  UP

New Straws For Men
Flail County men can find 
thr straw to suit their par
ticular taste in this gather
ing. Every popular type 
is shown.

$1.75 to $4.50

TheFamous
Watch Our Windows

Young
Man

--take your bride 
to a home of her own

1ST I N. young fellow, if you re planning to embark soon 
on the sea of matrimony arrange now to take your 
blushing bride to a home of her own. If you expect 

her to "love, honor and obey" graciously, show her that money 
usually spent for rent is going to buy a home she can soon call
her

It isn’ t difficult to finance the building o f a home. That is a 
mistaken idea so many have acquired Many liberal building 
loans are available, and the balance on a "castle o f your dreams" 
may be paid like rent

Our free plan service makes it easier still. W e invite consulta
tions with any prospective home builders. N ou II find us anxious
to aid you in every way possible.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

A . R. E V A N S, Manager
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Bill Todd and Lucille Johnston 
wore visitors in Chillicothe Sun
day.

Billie Ruth Thomason return
ed Sunday from Wichita Flails 
where she has been visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mias Johnnie Christian, Home 
Economics teacher, judged a 
clothing contest at Estelline Ft. 
day, and judged one at Claren 
don Saturday.

4r
George Perdue went to Burger 

Saturday. He returned Sunday 
afternoon.

Guy Stidham and wife o f Clar
endon waited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Z. Stidham, Sunday.

See the “ Arrival of Kittie,”  the 
new Senior play, to be given May 
16, at the high school.

Mr*. W. W. Clower. Mrs. Sam 
Harrison and Miss Ruth Harri- 
aon spent Monday in Hoili*.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hut-1 
chins and son Jim, of Estelline ( 
viaited with Mr. and Mrs. Seth! 
Pailmeyer last Saturday.

Dr. E. E. Robinson, pastor of 
the Methodist church, was taken 
by a severe stack o f asthma Sat
urday evening, and was unable to 
fill his pulpit Sunday. He i* very 
much improved now, and is able 
to return home from the hospital.

Mrs. John E. Petty left Tues
day for Glenrose, where she will 
remain for about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cunning
ham o f Amarillo visited Sunday 
with parents and friends in Mem 
Phis.

Mr*. W. B Quigley who has 
been ill for some time, is report
ed much better.

Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Browder 
moved Tuesday to their ranch! 
about eight miles northeast o f the 1 
city.

Mr*. Howard Hughes visited her j 
mother, Mrs. Neel, in Bowie Pri 
day and Saturday, returning Sun
day.

Mrs. L  Stanford has been visit- i 
ing in Henrietta this past week.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Wright have 
been entertaining several n*rm 
her* of Mr*. Wright's family. Mr 
and Mr*. Joe Cannon and two chil-' 
dren, Nancy Sue and Joe Jr.. Mrs. 
Walker Thermon and son. W. C.

Kev. Los R Woodrum of Lub
bock who will cosdocl revival 
services at tbe local Nsisrsao  
church starting Friday.

Jr., all of McKinney, who spent 
Sunday and Monday here. Mrs. 
Wright’s and Mr. Silaa Lucas' 
mother has been here about a 
week. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Ham- 
mack. The family reunion has 
been almost complete, and has 
been most enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Skidmore 
and two children left for Paris, 
Texas, thia week. They go to 
make their home in that city.

Mrs. A. T. lamb is visiting rel
atives in Sulphur Spring* this 
week.

O. N. Hamilton returned Mon
day from Dublin where he ha* 
been visiting relative*.

Mrs. J. H l-arnb and daughter 
Brownie Nan were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan 
of Clarendon last week end.

Mr*. Sarah S. Auburg. who has 
been spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Cooper of 
(hi- city, left Wednesday for a 
vi-it with her daughter. Mr*. TT. 
E. Mullin. of Turkey.

Mrs. P. A. Cunningham, and 
son Paul York, of Hobart, Okla
homa, spent the week end with 
relatives at Estelline and her 
mother at Turkey.

Being Pushed For 
L i e u t .  Governor
AUSTIN, May *. (Special) 

Judge A. H. King, Throckmorton, 
representative from the 113th dia- 
trict is being pushed as a candi
date for Lieutenant Governor by 
many of his colleagues in the 

J legislature. King is one of the 
! best known member* of the House. 
I He has served in the Legislature 
| for twelve years, with one inter 
- mission, during which time he wa.- 
I on duty overseas with the United 
States army.

He is also a veteran o f the 
Spanish American War. On more 
than one occasion King has stop
ped leaks in the treasury by suits 
designed to curtail unlawful ex 
penditure*. the most notable be
ing his injunction suit to restrain 
the sUte comptroller from paying 
members of the Legislature for 
their service* on the Tax Survey- 
Commission »  'ch said members 
had voted to create and finance 
out of Legislature appropriations. 
King regarded such a practice as a 
dangerous violation o f the Con
stitution. The Supreme Court 
agreed with him. Judge King has 
been called the •‘millionaire mem
ber'' o f the House due to a re
mark made at the time Speaker 
Barron placed him upon the pow
erful appropriations committee 
when a political observer stated 
that "King will be worth a mil
lion dollars on that committee to 
the tax payers o f Texas.” The 
recent “ half-pint”  bill designed to 
reduce traffic in liquor prescrip
tions and the search and seixure 
repeal bill were ably sponsored by 
the Throckmorton man.

King is a business man of abil
ity and has large farm and ranch 
holding* in West Texas.

Mrs. France* Stevens visited in 
Chillicothe from Sunday until 
Tuesday with her son Virgil, and 
sister. Mr*. Walter Stevens.

Daughter* o f Wesley Bible 
class will meet May 9, with Mr*.
Doss.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Senior-Intermediate Chria- 
1 tian Endeavor of the First Pres
byterian church will have the 
regular monthly business and so- 

I rial meeting Saturday afternoon

son. Misses Chloe Johnson and 
Mary Winston Walters are hos-

Sunday evening at R o'clock, the 
Senior-Intermediates o f the First 
Presbyterian church will present 
a pageant “ Five Continents.”  The 
pageant was given by these young 
people at the Preshyterial, April 
A. It is being shown again, by 
request and for the benefit o f all 
members o f the church and any
one Interested in the young peo
ple’s work. Mrs. L. D. Pierce 
is author and director.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Junior-Intermediate Chris
tian endeavor of the Presbyterian 
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the regular 
place.

The following program will be 
given:

Leader— Lucille Williams.
Hvmn, Gloria Patria.
Roll call.
Song— Jessie Woods and B. F. 

Shepherd.
Lesson, ‘ ‘God's Beautiful, Won-

Scripture, Matthew 26:34-46—  
Robert Williams.

Bible Drill.
Story of Mark— Mr*. Mallard.
Song. “ Into my Heart.”
Cora Fox Yonge is leading ua 

in the Bible drill. Willie C. Wil
son and Cora Fox Yonge are 
leading In the individual contest.

We will meet for a burin*** 
meeting Saturday, May 4, at the 
home of Mrs. MtOird* All chil- 
dren from 12 to 14 are cordially 
invited to come every Sunday to 
our meetings.

Lucille Williams, Secretary.

BAPTIST ~CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Preaching service at R p. m. 

Sermon by pastor.
W. M. S. at 8 p. m. Monday—  

Bible study at the church.
Mid-veek prayer service— Wed

nesday 8 p. in-
Sunbeams Thursday 4 p. m.
Junior choir practice Thursday | 

at 6 p. m.
Y. W. A. Monday night at 8 in 

the home of Mrs. J. Claude Well*.

formerly o ( M.mp w* nt Open 
*U 1 fast 
now.

■ ■

Meat, Bread and M<
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEEL GROCERY C01

For Sure Result
Try a

DEMOCRA' 
W A N T  ADl

W e ’re Ready, Fol
C O M E  H E L P  US C E L E B R A T E  O U R  O P E N I N G

And for once in your life make pleasure show a profit by taking 
tage o f our Opening Day offerings. In honor of this great day for|

are offering the following

Real Bargains
For Saturday, M ay 4tl

SOAP 4 BARS OF ANY KIND OF 
10c TOILET SOAP FOR ONLY

TOMATOES 3 CAN S OF E X T R A  CH O ICE NO. 2 
TO M A T O ES FOR O N LY

(Limit 12 cans to a cutom n-1

GREEN BEANS
1

FRESH AND FINE, 
PER POUND 1

! CABBAGE
1

GOOD FIRM HEADS, 
PER POUND 2l|

j  ONIONS CRYSTAL WHITE, 
PER POUND 3l|

f  LETTUCE GOOD AND TENDER, 
TW O HEADS FOR 1

f  APPLES EXTRA FANCY W INESAPS 
PER DOZEN

9 These Special Prices Listed Below are good from Friday, May 3 to #j
10 ban of P &  G  or Crystal White Laundry Soap FREE 
with each $ 5  purchase, exclusive of specials. PEANUT BUTTER Two-lb. Jar.

RAISINS .a • Package Sunmaid Seedless 25c PEARS Extra Fancy White Swan, No. 2 1

MACARONI Or Spaghetti, 4 Packages 25c ASPARAGUS Fancy White, No. 1 ,2

OLIVES White Swan Stuffed, 16-ox. Jar 50c PEACHES Blue Ribbon. 2-lb. Pack***

Don’t forget our weekly bargain window. We will continue to keep it filled
attractive bargains.

VALLANCE
West Side Sqi
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PHIS ASKS FOR CLUB MEETING IN 1931
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re manic to Sny- 
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a of Mrs. O. P. 
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iuse and Miss 

1 of Wichita Falls, 
ly club o f Snyder 
’ play in one act 
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Mta Gates and 
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the convention 

and the morning 
tig committee re- 
P• rrts and the re- 
ral departments, 
res* of the morn- 

abling Blocks and 
by Mrs. Phebe 

ude.

A citiaenehlp luncheon was 
fivan during the noon hour in the 
basemen. of th,  PfMb tor)
rhurch with Mia. W. p Averitt 
of l«me*u presiding This was 
one of the most interesting lunch
eons riven and the program w„, 
Inspiring, The departments of 
American Citisenship, Public Wei- 
fare and the American Home unit- 
ed in putting the luncheon over.

Disarmament of War 
The convention reconvened at 

l:SO o'clock The principal ad
dress of the afternoon was '‘ Dis
armament of War" by L. R Stef- 
fy, head of the history depart
ment of the Wrst Texas State 
Teacher* College of Canyon. The 
reports were continued and then 
the reports of the committee, 
were called for. One o f the local 
delegates. Miss Edna Bryan, rep 
resenting the Business Girls' Club 
o f Memphis, was appointed chair
man of the nominating committer 
and reported the names of Mr*. 
J. T. Whitmore of Snyder for 
president; Mrs. Tillman Jones of 
Post for first vice-president and 
Mrs. W. 1 Whitaell of Canadian 
for second vice-president.

The resolutions committee read 
the following resolution, which 
was adopted: ''bavoring a scenic 
highway through the Palo Duro 
canyon; a dean o f girls for every 
high school faculty; and arterial 
highways through towns and cities 
marked with signs.'*

The annual President's dinner 
Friday night, honoring Mrs. Col 
lins and State President Mrs. Pot

ter was the greatest in the his
tory o f (he district.

Woman's Breakfast
Saturday morning came every 

woman's breakfast at 7 o'clock in 
the basement of the First Pres- 
^ * " * n fhurt'h- The theme

fellowship.'’ Mrs. R R. House 
of I'am pa presided. Quite a few 
songs were sung under the leader
ship »f Mr. Springfield, including 

<’*‘t Together Song," and 
' Thr Kyrs of Texaa.”

Thr convention re-convened at 
H:'!0 a. m. The remainder of the 
reports from various clubs and de
partment* continued and then the 
general ..urines* of the Federation 
and the awarding o f prises, elec
tion and introduction of officers 
and an invitation for the 1930 
meeting place was called for. 
Pam pa was selected for 1930 with 
Memphis extending an invitation 
for 1931.

Officers Elected
The officers elected were Mrs. 

J. T. Whitmore of Snyder, presi
dent; Mrs. Tillman Jones of Post, 
first vice-president; Mrs. W. I. 
W hitsell of Canadian, second 
vice-president and Mr*. H. C. Tow- 
le of Snyder, *erretary-trea*urer.

Mar-h 2 was selected as the an
nual Te.ras Artists-Srulptor* day. 
Homer I). Wade of the West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce asked 
cooperation with commiasionert' 
rourta in removing wrecked autoa 
from highways.

Prises Are Awarded
I'riie awards included Thursday 

Literary rlub. Shamrock, first in

best individual club report. Pot
ter County, Amarillo, won the best 
county federation report; Snyder 
Choral club, first in singing con
test. The best high school essay 
was won by Mary Jacobs Johnson 
of Childress, first; Ruby Curry 
Jayton, second. Prises were do
nated by Mrs. Sam Isaacs of Ca
nadian. Seventeen new clubs have 
been organized in the district dur
ing the present administration, in
cluding the Business and Profes
sional Girls’ Club of Turkey and 
the 1929 Study Club of Turkey.

New Presides! Speak*
The new president, Mrs. Whit

more, emphasised the work of the 
district and her desire to promote 

ml welfare. After this ad
dress, the meeting adjourned for 
the noonday banquet. Following 
the banquet by the Scurry Coun- I 
ty Federation, visitors declared ] 
Snyded’s hospitality and fellow
ship had never been exceeded by | 
any other town.

GOOD MARKSMAN
Winfred Landis, son of Mr. and | 

Mrs. J. B. I.andis. who is attend- [ 
ing North Texas Agricultural Col-1 
lege at Arlington has proved to \ 
be quite an able marksman. On 
a recent three day ramp which t 
was held near Arlington, he rank
ed among the best riflemen en
tering in trap shooting. Hi* score 
was »  II , while the highest score 
was a 4 ft,

Get it at Tarver’s.

iTJ.worztu.K.i-'

Moving Sale
W e arr moving our R eady-toM V ar and Millinery 
from the balcony to the main floor, and as it will 
hr crowded we want to reduce our stock. For 
} riday. Saturday and Monday we are giving

ONE-HALF PRICE
on everything on the balcony. Dresses. Coats of 
all kinds, and Millinery. If you are needing any
thing in this line, this is a good time to buy.

S 6.75  
S 8 .25

.. . S 9 .87
$ 12 .37  

. . . $16 .25

$13 .50  Dresses

will b e _________

$16 .5 0  Dresses

will b e - ............ ..

$ I 9. 75 Dresses 

will b e___________•
$24 75 Dresses

will b e___________

$ 12.50 Dresses 
will b e ___________

Children s Hats, $1 25 up. at H A L F  PRICE.

I

J. >.£ .!•. •*. '

Don’t Forget Your Gold Bond Stamps

Here’s Proof
of Stone’

Values
64

VOILE 1 Qr
Special per yd. ^

Wash Crepe M  J Q
all colors, per yard   V i s  I V

O Q r
Sheeting, per y a r d _______________

75c Transparent A  A

Organdie, per yard ____________  _ V t n

Chiffon Voile A A9oC
H ope Domeatic 4  A

bleached, per yard- ________   l V l

L Ac L Domeatic 4  A

unbleached, per yard . . . .  _ I  V  v

a
&

9 9 •  •

j r S / u r

7 Spools o f Thread . . . .
7 Papers of P in s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hinds Honev and
Almond Cream, 50c Size, Special. . . . . . . . . . .
I Bars of Palmolive S o a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C . E . S T O N E  C O .
Memphis CHAIN STORES Texas

in

D EM O CR AT W A N T  ADS ARE SURE RESULT G E T T E R S

L I T T L E ’ S
O R E - W I D E  S A L E

r r ^ C  ¥ ■ *1 ’^ “^ 1  7  A  I  ¥  T ¥ 7 C !  Where there are big crowd* you can alway* expect big value*.
^  ^ I  j *  I  r \  I  a 1̂  J 1 *  Big crowd* and big value* are al way* »een at Little’*.

200 YARDS VOILE 
Special Price

18c
Yard

29c value plain color Voile ,g  ,n‘ 
le A  lovely fabric for frocks or drsp 

Color*: flesh, maise orchid, tan. k >'*

Special Purchase Silks
J u s t  arrived a beautiful assortment of all silk wash crepe. Sale

price

FREE! FREE!
1 Four coupons and be in our •<«»* 1 riday. 

at 4 o'clock W e are going to give 
•bsolutely free a
DUTIFUL CEDAR CHEST

$1 .39
Regular $1.95 Value In all the new pastel shades.

Little Mercantile Co.
Memphis, Texas

1,000 YARDS PRINTS 
Special Price

15c
Wash Fabrics

The daintiest of printed paterns, also solid col
ors. 36 inches wide. An ideal cloth for house 
frocks and children s wear.

2 0 0  NEW  H A P P Y  H O M E

W ASH  FROCKS
Just arrived. Guaranteed fast colors. Sizes 
16 to 52. Special Price

1

' ■ME rr.*-.
i

■- jS"
I
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- /o introduce this new volatile gasoline

nda and i 
that a pei 
the ear fe

Phillips ‘66’

T HE new Phillips highly volatile 
gasoline which was used by Col. 

Aithur Goebel on his successful 
flight to Honolulu’ in his Woolaroc 
ship and used extensively by aviators 
throughout the country’, is now avail
able in a grade adaptable to automo
bile use.

This new gasoline, in which the vol
atility is controlled in its manufac
ture according to the season and cli
mate for which it was intended, has 
met with tremendous success in other 
cities where introduced. You. too, 
will find that it actually is a new, bet
ter and different fuel-yet sold at no 
increase in price.

Easier starting, more speed, more 
power, and more mileage may now 
be >’001*3-81 the usual price.

Drive In And Say “ Phill-er Up” On

Saturday, M ay 4
and if your purchase amounts to five 
gallons or more the free 5 gallon 
coupon is yours.

hillips Petroleum Company
Memphis, Texas

 ̂ C A R L O '
on you’ ll fi 
Ye w«nt jpo
i«. Y oo ■ n

Five Gallons Free
HIS new volatile gasoline—  
“ Phillips 66” ~will be intro

duced to motorists of Memphis and 
vicinity at the formal opening of our 
new and modern service station on 
Saturday, May 4th.

W e want to meet every automobile 
owner in Memphis and vicinity on 
that opening day, and to every mo
torist who purchases enough “ Phil
lips 66 " on that day to fill his gas 
tank (and providing the purchase 
amounts to five gallons or more) we 
will give FREE a coupon for 5 gal
lons of “ Phillips 66“ good at any 
time within thirty days.

You will like this new product and 
we want you to have an opportunity 
to give it a fair trial.



HOSTESS
ijlIPS
I (jv, Young I *  
i (hr Methodist 

the "Chria- 
ary Society 

Billie Ruth
IV rdrnlpg,

|u  informal pro- 
I .nIri]d ui*c d with 
lgjv Hilly How- 
Lwedi'1* bY Mr*, 
l Jackie Roger* 
Plm solo accom- 
_ L. Sloan Jr. 
grrtsined with 

playing her

^  Urht nf »h'  "o „r  Umj making n unique setting,
* * '"  Kf n* Bry,n r'*<l «n inter- eatiny lo r , story. * ferMn of
' " : U 7  * "d wonderment was
In the mind, of all following thia 
carefully arranged prorr.,,, .nd 
aa a messenger *t the door an
nounced a telegram for Mr*. De
laney a hush fell upon lhe ^  
frr° UP' . .P *  Ul'* r*m read a. fob 

T° " bom ^ may concern, 
friend, everywhere: Mr 

and Mr. I. W. Thom.eon 
nounre the marriage of their 
daughter Billy Ruth to Mr y<>r 
non M. Peck on Saturday. May 
II. at 10 a. m." Ruth wa> at once 
the center of attraction and very 
rranoualy answered the

The program was on “ God’s As
sistants." It was very ably rend
ered by Misses Barber, Lula Fay 
Owen, Katherine Barber, Ouida 
Rice, Ernestine Walker, Sarah 
Bradshaw.

Lovely refreshments were serv- 
ed to Mi.se. Mary Wilson. Pansy 
and Elaine Myers, Helen Boswell, 
Lula Fay Oren, Ouida Rice. Marie 
and Katherine Barber, Rebecca 
Sitton, Johnnie Wilson, Ernestine 
, ulker, Sarah Brad*t*w. Ethel 
Pearson. MargiHe Sigler. Mrs. 
t laude Johnson and one visitor 
Betty I).|e West

The next meeting will be May 
9, at the home of Mrs. E. T. Mil
ler. This will be a Mother’s day 
program, th** mother* being guests.

DENVER 
TRAINS 

FASTER
question* wh.,1, a . " # '—  . m,n>’ i*™gram, me mother* being gu

nv * n L n..„. a I a a.
months o n r a ^ \ h ^ , , T ^ '  ^LLO W S.RE BEK AH Smonths o f travel .hT .. .I  »1 . 5S®  FELLO* S  "EBEKAH 
home in D aiul '  W" 1 *" “  OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

One hundred and sixty-five Odd

then lighted 
Iftptiou rooms.

1I0NAL
TORY

Fellows and Rebekahs attended a 
meeting here Tuesday evening in 
observance of the 110th anniver
sary o f the order. GuesU were 
present from latkeview, Red River 
Valley and Eli.

Refreshments, consisting of ice , 
cream and cake were served by the 
Memphis Rebekahs. All report s 
most enjoyable time.

Odom
ItaaoAT amd

I Bank Bid.

fL. Lewi*

In i^

[)REN

. Hicks
Ball County 
t Building 

8 to 6

home in Dallas.
T*1* rueat. then enjoyed a de

licious ice course served by Odessa 
Dennis and Pauline Th,.m*,„n. 
which con.l.ted of brick ice cream 
with pink heart enshrined in it 
white cake ami favor* of p,nk rose 
Imaket* containing pmk and white 
mint*

The guests were Mi.se, Neville 
Wren,,. Mary Be, kum. Verna
Crump, lr* Hamm-nd. Gladys, - -  -
Hammond, Mildred Be, kum. Svl HARMONY CLUB MEETS 
vm W renn. Wilma Jarrell, Byrd ON APRIL 24

Bryan**' Alice"* y,®0 ' " ’ u “ * " lr The Harmony Club met April
SEkU R o«ra  oh ,V McK' ,V, : 24 with Mra. Tom B.l-Bogera, Odessa Dennis, and lew and Mrs Milam
Mejulame. \ .■ klexande, ||, l,-,.!.., Mrs shafe*
E. BruinTev T̂'* V Y D’ I “ "d th<“ ,ubj « ' '  McDowell. The
Fvan I I> C Jolly. E'- A. pn>gram was as follows:
lane j  K . ' rt\ T B  >n Ufa « flaney. J E. Roper. Ernest Me- i McDowell.
M o ^ ' B!J,JrJ , °T*r? ’ Rob- rt M< - Tisno, Scottish Tone Picture— | Murry, H. E Goodnight. S. E. Mrs. Baskerville.
Thomason and honoree’* *ister. Voice. <a> ConsUncy; (b) 1
Pauline and mother, Mr*. I. W. Merry Maidens Spring — Mis* 
Thoma*,",. Johnsey.

* * * Piano. Woodland Sketches—
CHRISTINE ALLEN SUNDAY Mr- Shelley.
SCHOOL CLASS PICNICS Piano. <a> To a Water Lily:

The Christine Allen Sunday <b> To a Wild Rose— Mr-. Mal- 
School Cla*s. o f the Methodist lard.
church, held a picnic at Broome Voice. -elected--Vgriya d i n e 
Park Monday evening at 6:30. Jones.
The supper was rooked over a Voice, selected— Mr*. Farmer, 
fire, and they report the "eats" Delicious refreshments were 
were not only plentiful but de- served during the social hour.

■ limes were played, and . . .
Mrs Delaney then gave >me in MRS FLANNERY HOSTESS 
tar number- and all joined in TO MYSTIC WEAVERS  
singing. Mrs. Flannery delightfully *n .

I he class members present were tertained the members of the My*-| 
Mrs. T. C. Delaney. Miss Verna tic Weaver’s Club at her home, 
Crump, Mrs. Ms. Tarver. Mr*. April 24. with a buffet luncheon. 
Reese, Mrs. G. A. Evans, Mias The house was beautifully deco- 
Neville M renn. Miss Ira Ham- rated with roses and other spring 
mond, Miss Gladys Hammond, Miss flowers. The guests arriving at 
Ruth Thomason, Miss Anna Ruth one o'clock were invited into the 
Johnsey, Mrs. II. K. Brumley, Miss dining room where a delicious re- 
Ruby Hoffman, Miss Sylva Wrenn, past was served cafeteria style.
U . u - . i ____  I .  . 11 1,  . . . .  . . .  . .  .

Effective Sunday, May 5. Fort 
Worth A Denver passenger trains 
will be speeded up between Ama
rillo and Dallas, gaining from one 
hour to an hour and forty-five 
minutes over the present schedule, 
according to information supplied 
The Democrat by J. J. McMicken. 
local agent.

Train* 1 and 2, “ The Colorado 
Special,”  and 5 and 6, "The West 
Texan,” are chiefly affected in the 
new schedule arrangement. The 
south bound West Texan is made 
an hour and five minutes faster, 
and the northbound crack train 
gains one hour and forty-five min
utes.

It is now possible for Mem
phians to leave the city an hour 
later at night and arrive in Fort I 
W orth or Dallas at the same time I 
as at present. On the return trip, 
one may leave one hour and forty- 
five minutes later and arrive in j 
Memphis just 30 minutes later i 
than at present, and in Amarillo 
at the same time. Running time) 
for the West Texan between here 
and Amarillo is 2 hours and 1H 
minutes.

Below ia the new schedule as it 
affects Memphis:

North Bound

NEWEST B. Y. C. 
STORE OPENS 

IN TURKEY

way for the manufacture o f the 
fixtures on a much larger acale in 
order to supply promptly the 

j growing demand for B. Y. C. 
' franchises.

1 ---
Chain Is Incorporated 

With Capital Stock 
O f $150,000

Teachers Present 
Pupils In Recital

Turkey claims the newest B. Y.
. St

Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley and Mrs.
, Marshall Allen will present their 
! pupils in music and expression in

a recital Friday night at eight 
o'clock in the high school audi
torium. The pupils are the young
er students of these teachers. 
They wiU appear in an uporetta, 

“ Cinderella in Flowerland”  by 
Marion Loder. The operetta is in 
four scenes.

Monday night, May 4, at the
high school auditorium, these 
teachers wiU present their ad
vanced students in recital. The 
public is extended a cordial invi
tation to attend both recitals.

Train Lv.
No. Dallas 
l 8:46 a 
S K :30 p 
7 11:00 p

Ar. 
Mps. 

6:42 p 
5:12 a 

10:24 a
South Bound

Ar.
Ama.
9:15 p 
7 :30 a | 
1 35 p

Train Lv. Ar. Ar.
: No. Ama. Mps. Dallas
2 5:20 a 7:56 a 5:30 p
6 »:15 p 11:88 p K:10 a

In 5:45 p N :35 p 7 :00 a

C. Store, opened there last Satur
day under the ownership and man
agement o f Flmer Christian. An
nouncement has also been made 
from the general offices in Mem
phis that a store is to be opened 
in Plainview within 30 days. The 
Childress store is to be launched 
in August, and other tentative lo
cations include Vernon, Etectra, 
Wichita Falls and Waco.

The B. Y. C. system has re
cently been incorporated with a 
capital stock of $150,000, accord
ing to J. Claude Wells and J. C. 
Ross.

“ B. Y. C. Store* are now be
yond the experimental stage,”  Mr. 
Wells told The Democrat yester
day, “ and we feel its possibilities 
are unlimited Even at this early 
stage in the development o f a na
tion-wide system of self-serving 
men's stores, the outlook is in
deed flattering.

Placed on Market
“ The remainder of available- 

stork in the organization it be
ing placed on the market locally 
in order to first give Memphis 
people an opportunity to secure it 
if they so desire."

The novel system of merchan
dising has proven quite success
ful in the parent store here. Men's 
clothiers from all parts of Texas 
and Oklahoma have visited the lo
cal establishment and their praise 
for it ha* been high. Experienc
ed clothiers have failed to find a 
single flaw in the system.

Arrangement* are now under

O k  ■f "  Junior & Art Shop
( Mf-rnnlua Stnr» i(Memphis Music Store)

Little Boys’ Suits
Little Boys' Linen and 

Broadcloth Suits at bar- 

gaina—

$1.35 to $2.50
Voile and Batiste Radiant

D R E S S E S P R I N T S

$1.95 to $2.95 $1.95
Everything for the Baby 

— also-
Graduation Gifts

Miss Wilma Jam il, Dr Hat Wig 
gins, and Miss Emma Joel Noel 
as guest.

Aattres*

I RATI OM
JORN

After an afternoon spent social
ly the club adjourned to meet 
May X with Mrs. Sam Foxhall. 
Mrs Heard of Amarillo, a former 

BAPTIST SOCIETY MEETS member, was a guest. Others at- 
WITH MRS GILLENWATER tending included M e s d a m e . -  

Mrs. E. W. Gillenwater, 1213 Harries. Brewer, DeBerry, Draper, 
N. 17th street was hostess to the Foote, Foxhall, D. A. Grundy, 
G. A.'* o f the First Baptist church Joe Grundy, Kittinger. McMurry, 
at their regular meeting Thurs- Oren. Stokes, Webster, Wherry, 
day afternoon, April 25. Kinslow, Walker and Williams.

The meeting was opened by the • • •
president. Margille Sigler. After PATHFINDER COUNCIL 
sentence prayers the meeting wa- MEETS ON THURSDAY 
turned over to Marie Barber, lead-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., grad

uated school, classes and efficient 
teachers for aTI age* Preaching 
services. 11 a. m. and K p. m. 
Junior-Intermediate C. E. at 2:30, 
Senior-Intermediate C. E. at 6:30. 
Junior church II a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
usual hour. A comfortable pew 
and a welcome for you.

J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor.
Dr. M McNeely, Supt. S. S.

er for the ufternoon.
The Pathfinder Council met 

Thursday. April 25, at the home

of Mr*. Earl Parker for the regu
lar psychology lesson.
At the business session it was 
decided that called meeting. Tues
day, April 30, would be held with 
Dr Luella Pat Wiggins.

Mrs. J. W, Slover, who repre
sented the council at the 7th Dis
trict Convention, gave a splendid 
report o f the convention.

The club voted to give an 
eight volume set of books along 
with several other books to the
library.

IESSES

HESSES

Yes, W e’re Still in Business
c o . and we’ve decided we're going to stay in business. Half a jillion people have 

been asking us lately if it is true we have sold the ’M ' System. It isn’ t true,
and you'll soon find it out by checking these low price*.

zjarrald

nggins

Life

[kind*
I BLOCKED

|*Uto 
>Tard

Ctn. Some 
1 Cars 
A «e„a,iee 

iPior.e 511

Night 679M
'•s

ICAR

DRIVE 
Anytisse

SATURDAY SPECIALS
COMPOUND 8 lb. Bucket Armour’ s Vegetole $1.10
SUGAR 100 POUNDS $5.50
S UGA R 25  POUNDS $1.45
B A N A N A S NICE A N D  RIPE, PER DOZEN 18c
C A N D Y MIXED BULK, PER POUND 21c
FIGS NO. 1 CANS, T W O  FOR 25c
R A I S I N S 4-LB. P A C K AG E 28c
BEANS FRESH GREEN, PER POUND 10c
LETTUCE T W O  HEADS 15c
C A B B A GE FRESH GREEN, PER P p U N P ^ ^ . 2c

Navy Georgette Ensembles

1 W O  pieces . . .  a full length 
j coat and a frock to harmo- 
) nue. Either of them can be 

For business, street.worn separately 
party and afternoon wear they are ex
ceptionally ideal. This charming group 
is specially priced—

$ 2 0 .0 0  Ensembles C I O  C C
reduced to ________ ______ ^  *  0 . 0 J

$ 1 6 .0 0  Fjisemblrs r* 1 Q ( "

reduced to V  1 J « O u

$10 00 F nsembles Q T
reduced to q / O i O J

New Sports Hats
A  beautiful showing of 

new Sports Hats . 
every stylish material ar 
every popular trim.

“M” System / . R. Jones &  Company
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PlansMadeForOrganizing City-Wide Baseball Le;
SIX TEAMS ARE 

NEEDED FOR 
LEAGUE

I time the scuun ifetn wmewhttl
advanced, a number of good base
ball games can be seen locally.

A number of the younger busi- 
new men of the city are greatly

I interested in such an organization 
and have expressed the desire to

have the league started as soon as 
possible. Not only will it provide 

'the men with an interesting sport,
P l u v  Ta Pr<»n< w<»< I T o  bul 11 w,n »*v« Memphis baxe- x -m y  »“  r r u p o e e u  t^n pi*ver,  .  Chai»ee to distmg-

B (»  C o n t i n u e d  r  or u»h themselves and to develop
S e v e r a l  Months , ‘>m'  " ^ L " ! ______

Plans for the organization of a Kt*v. C. E. Jameson
city baseball league are now un- • 
dens sc it was learned this week.
At tentatively scheduled. the 
league will be composed of six 
trams who will play on a regular 
schedule o f two or possibly three 
games per week. If the organiza-

Local Nine Wins 
From Paducah In 
A Dazzling Game

Holds Funeral Of 
Little Davis Girl

iful

art.

Those interested in ike form  
s t ie s  e f  a city baseball league  
and who would lib# to becom e  
a ffilia ted  with each an argau- 
•nation aru asked In call lulu- 
y k o s t  num ber IS  ne anon ae 
pueeible. It le desired to got 
tb# longue functioning ue early  
as passible an that a ecbedule  
nf gam es betw een tbe com pel 
ing teem s may be arrived at.

tmn goes forward as planned, the 
following are expected to have 
teams in the league: The Lions 
Chib, Grocers, Dry Goods stores. 
Mechanics, Barber* and the Auto
mobile Dealer*. If tome of these 
classifications fail to materialize, 
other* will be added

Trophy A w arded  
Some kind o f trophy wiU likely 

be awarded the winning team. 
The teams will play throughout 
the summer months and by the

Funeral services for Jean Davis, 
5 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. S. S. (Shake) Davis, were 
held last Thursday afternoon at 

, five o ’clock at the First Metho
dist church, with Rev. C. E. Jame
son in charge o f the services.

Bdautiful floral offering* at- 
j tented to the love and affection 
felt for this wonderful little girl. 
Those in charge o f the flowers 
were the little fnends of Jean. 
Pallbearer* were C. L. Cavmes*, 

j C. R. Webster, Ottie Jones and 
Bailey Gilmore.

Those attending the funeral 
from out o f town were F. M.j 

I Cummings and D. H. Cummings 
of Borger, Mr. and Mr*. John 

1 Owen* and daughter, Roberta, of 
Wellington,

■" '■ ' ■■
Rev. Arthur W. Jones, pastor 

of the First Christian Church of 
this city preached at Hedley Sun-' 
day afternoon He began a re
vival Monday which will last over '■ 
this next Sunday, May 5.

After 11 innings of some of the 
best baseball seen in Memphis 
a long time, the High School nine ! 
came out victorious over the Pa- j 
ducah team to the tune of 7 to A 
last Friday afternoon on the local I 
diamond.

A tense moment in the game 
came in the last half of the ninth 
inning. The score was 6 to 5 in 
favor o f  the visiting team, two 
men were out and MeLear went to 
hat. The visiting pitcher seemed 
to dislike the man at the plate 
so he was promptly walked. Me- 
Isar then stole second, third and 
on home in rapid succession, thus 
tying the score 6 to 6.

The tenth inning came to a 
close without either team scor
ing. In the last half o f the 
eleventh inning, after the bases 
were loaded, Me»ser singled and [ 
brought Pearson in for the win
ning tally.

Clarence Jackson pitched the 
best garue o f his career, striking 
out nine hatter* and letting the 
visitor* down with only six hits.

McMurry Reunion Is 
Held at Family Home 
Here On Last Sunday

For the first time In several 
years, the entire family of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. McMurry wen- 
present at a reunion at the 
family home here last Sun
day. Mr. McMurry came to this 
county in 11*06 and has contribut
ed in a large way to its upbuild
ing. He is 67 years old and Mrs. 
McMurry is 57. Twelve children 
were born to this union, all o f 
whom were present Sunday.

Those present at the reunion 
included Ed, Albert and Eugene 
McMurry of Dumas; Ernest, Rob
ert. Hall and Brown of this city; 
Mrs. H. H. Burnett of I.ubbock, 
Mr*. John Dalton of Ijiramie, 
Wyoming; Mr*. Evelyn Powell o f 
Duma* and the younger daugh
ters, Catherine and Janie Sue of 
Memphis.

GEORGE SPENCER HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

. The home of George Spencer.
I who resides 11 miles southwest of 
Lakeview, was consumed by fire 
Saturday afternoon about four 
o ’clock. Thr dwelling was a four 
room structure and was a total 
loss. All of the household goods 
burned.

The fire caught in the ceiling. 
No one was at home at the time 
the fire was discovered but the 
children.

F A IR V IE W  N O T E S

Mr. Rsmtree is able to be up 
but is still suffering from an in
flamed hand.

Sunday school was held at the 
regular hour hut the attendance 
was small, we hope to have a larg
er crowd next Sunday.

Several Fairview people jour
neyed to Plaska Sunday evening 
to see a ball game.

A crowd of young people went

in rara to Shot Cap on a picnic 
Sunday. Brother McMaster of 
Deep lake accompanied the party.

A large crowd attended B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday evening. Several 
Memphis visitors were present, 
they are invited to come again.

A party will be given at the 
home of Miss Margaret Evans 
next Friday night, you are cor- 

] dially invited.
A large crowd is expected for

I church service* Mother’s Day. A 
> program will be rendered in the
morning and singing in the after-

| noon.
Mrs. Waites was ill last week. 
The Mother’s Club which was 

organized a few weeks ago was
reported to be very successful and 
all mothers in this community are
urged to join in this good work.

Mrs. Msrv Sartor, o f Memphis, 
was injured while working for 
Mr*. White at Hedley. She fell 
and hurt her hip and is in the 

1 Memphis Hospital.

t ARD or i

hl' " !"  11 dun*,1 death ,,f '
<i"d'i> ri, he.t (y 
each one of 

m . j  \
M I- less, ||.
Mrs. Joe n< 
Mr*. Bessie |

J. n . WeinT
1*7 4 He lieptTM
I'J, l»2f Heh| 
wife and three 1 
were with him „| 
Roing away.

Arthur I'anMyl 
U ' Bury
week end in Ifcq
the latter’. pan, 
G. M Sp-inier. 
children who 
the past two w* 
them Sunday 
burnett.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank all o f our 
kind friends who administered to 
us in our dark hour brought on 
by the passing o f our loved one. 
May God'a richest blessings abide 
with each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Bob Pugh and daughter.
Mrs. 2. H. Parnell
Mr*. Stapp and son.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stephens.
H. C Stephen*.

FREEZE WITH HEAT H i* The. ELECTROLUX R e fr ig e r a to r
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In the new Electrolux 
refrigeiator, a tiny gas 
flame does all the uork 

oj making cold

PERFECT noiseless refrigeration , ; .

plenty o f  convenient ice cubes quickly  
. . . freedom  from  m echanical troubles—  

that's svhat Electrolux gives you. T here are 
no m oving parts to require attention os 
make the slightest sound— a tiny gas flame 
and a mere trickle o f  water d o  all the work.

D rop  into our display room s and see how  
cold is made from heat. Ask today abota 
our convenient payment plan.
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ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR
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R ed u ced  P rice
On Ladies’ Dresses, 
Ladies’ Hats and 
M en’s Suits,

Ladies Spring Dresses

534.75 
S25.95
524.75
519.75 
S22.45 
$15.75 
$9.85 
$4.95

v „i

y

m $46.75
=  Dresses at____

$36.75
Dresses a t____
$32.75
Dresses a t____
$26.75
Dresses a t____
$29.75
Dresses a t____
$ 1 9 . 7 5

Dresses a t____
$ 13.75
Dresses a t____
$6.95
Dresses a t____

Ladies Fine Spring Hats
6 8  Ladies’ 

Spring Hats
Half Price

This does not mc| 
mid-summer millir 
but every spring 
our stock goes at this 
count.

Men’s Suits
Your choice of our entire stock at the following prices:

M $50.00 two pants CQ Q  7 C  ==
s  Suits a t............... 0 0 3 . i d  j|
— $45.00 two pants §j

•4\

$33.45
9  Suits a t - . ..........

$40.00 two pants 
B  Suits at...............

$37.50 two pants C 0 1  AC  
Suits at__________ d t f l . 4 3
$35.00 COQ 7 C

1  Suits a t...............O lO .IO
$32.50 two pants * 0 7  AC 

s  Suits a t...............O i l .H d
$26.50 two pants * 0 1  4 C

I  Suits at ______  * 1 1 . 4 ! )

The.e Price. Begin With the Public.tion of thi. Adverti.emcn!

Harrison Hardware Company | Goods Comp
1 J ■ Memphis »> * ■ ■ - --

22 Years In Memphis R. A. H A Y , Mgr.

m m *

MB
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Funeral Services 
For Robert Pugh I 
A re Held Thursday!
Funeral services for Robert II. 

Pu»h. aged 60, a m id n t  of Mem
phis for the past 15 years, were 
hold at the Kirat Methodist church 
last Thursday afternoon, conduct
ed by Rev. K. T. Miller.

A large concourse of friends 
gathered at the church to pay fi
nal tribute to the memory of the 
deceased. The masons took charge 
o f the services at Fairview ceme 
tery where interment took place.

Those in charge of the flowers 
were Mesdames W. p. Dickson. 
C.. D. Lee. C. F Stout, lladen 
Goodnight, M K. McNally and 
Handle.

Pallbearers were Cleve Evans, 
E. E. Browning. C. [„ Cavines*. 
.Quitman May, Chartes Kinslow 
and J. M. McKelvy.

Mr. Pugh is survived by his wife 
and daughter Clessie and other 
relatives.

PAGE NINE

RUPTURE SHIELD 
Expert Coming toj

CHILDRESS. Saturday, May 4 
RHEA HOTEL 

(roan 10 m. vn. to 4 p. m. 
iDON Evrninii by telephone

appointment only 
run-down - -

>red constantly ONE DAY ONLY
ublr. My kid-
much trouble I No Ch,r«* ,or C— .slt.tion

or ten times Mr r  K Rr(i|jch tho successful I 
*»' underweight expert says
itrength I could j The “ Perfect Retention Shields"! 

’must all that re hold the rupture perfectly, no mat- 
rtion Traat- r P«*ttion the body assumes

. lor how heavy a weight you lift, 
consistently . Thpy ^  ta, Unt re|i, f contract |

I the opening in a remarkably short | 
time and strengthen the weak tis- j 
sues (the real cause of ruptureil 
so that they frequently recover! 
(heii previous natural uUm uii 
power, needing no further outside 
support. Stomach trouble, back
ache and constipation often caus
ed by Rupture promptly disap
pear.

Truly remarkable and prompt 
results have been obtained not on
ly with recent and not fully devel
oped ruptures but also with old, 
long neglected ones.

Ingenious, recently perfected 
devices are now holding ruptures 
firmly which heretofore never had 
been retained.

No elastic belts nor filthy Icg- 
sttaps are used.

I guarantee to hold the rupture 
and also the durability of my ab
solutely sweat and moisture proof, 
sanitary appliances.

75 per cent of ruptured children 
recover completely through expert 
mechanical treatment according to 
statistics.

Do not waste your money on 
widely advertised mail order con- 

rling, Mary Lee traptions. You cannot fit your 
self.

C. F. REDLICH. Rupture Ap- 
plisnce Expert, Home office. 535 

to the track meet Bo.ton Block. Minneapolis, Minn- 
8aturday. e.ota. 57-2p

Bacillary White 
Diarrhea Found 

In Baby Chicks
By H R. Ellie, County Agent
Many of the young chickens 

have been dying all over the 
county lately and the following 
things will greatly help any flock 
of young chickens.

The first principle in the treat
ment of the disease is to buy your 
chickens from breeders with ac
credited flocks. Such flocks have 
been tested and all infected birds 
are removed. By this method, the 
baby chirks do not come in con
tact with the disease and the 
losses will be reduced 75 per cent. 

ImpoMibl* to Cure
It is impossible to cure white 

diarrhea in the baby chicks when 
once the disease has been estab
lished. By careful nursing, and 
rigid sanitation, the disease might 
be checked in a small degree.

About the best treatment is the 
placing o f Permangonate o f Pot
ash in the drinking water until 
the latter turns a deep red color.

Also, buttermilk may be used as 
a food as it combats the develop
ment of the germs in the intes
tines, due to the lactic acid it 
contains.

Should bo Removed
All sick chickens should be re

moved from the well ones as soon 
as the first symptoms are noticed,

as the disease is contracted in the 
first forty-eight hours. Thi» 
method of procedure tends to pre
vent a general spread of the di
sease through the hatch.

For adding machines. Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore 50-tfc

—

M 7 A0 S ,

Never Too Small
Your older is never too amall for us to 

fill to the best o f our ability. Regardless 

o f how much or how little you wish to 

buy, iust call 46 3 or 621 for prompt and 

courteous service.

CITY GROCERY
J. E ROPER

T i i
I E *

If our grocery values get any hotter they’ ll burn up our shelves. Come help 
us get rid of this fine food at very low prices.

several people 
Ssrgon. They 
over the med- 

TTT tt. f WTTV 
by the actual re- 
a new person, 

troubled with my 
sleep like a child, 

and everything 
I have gained 
nd to my every 
tiring.

wonderful and I 
in the world

intains offices 
San Antonio, 

foremost author- 
matters in the

be obtained in 
Tarver Drug Co.; 
m Gosdin Drug 

C. H. Payne; 
from Copeland

J. A. Womack 
Clarendon last

ulinc Thomason 
Leslie.

Saturday Specials
BEANS FRESH

PER PO U N D  _ 10c
SUGAR 1 0  PO U N D S  

C AN E 59c
O R A N G E S PER

DO ZEN 16c
L A R D 8-LB. BUCK ET  

S W IF T ’S JEWEL $1.16
B E A N S PORK A N D  BEANS  

NO. 2 C A N , 3 FOR 25c
J ELLO A N Y  F L A V O R  

3 FOR 23c
S O A P P &  G  

12 BAR S 45c
B & M GROCERY
THE CONVENIENT PLACE TO TRADE 

We Deliver Phone 122 or 610

A S Y  
T E R M S

.e l

V-
Will Purchase Furniture Here

INK furniture is easily within the reach of everyone under Wright's 
Lower Coat Plan. Not only may you purchase furniture o f high 

_ quality at consistently lower prices, but you are extended unusually
hhcraTand convenient long term credit as well Families of m oderate means 
may furnish a house throughout under our plan A nd in the end you have 
actually paid less, thanks to our buying power.

As Low As
Per Cent 

DOWN
"hie Purchases

As Low As
5

on Sizable Purchases

Per Cent 
DOWN

arillo Furniture Co.
W. W. MASON, Mgr.

P r !  /
*««*•

, r
' n  t

'  m .

HATVS 2 emu ft word Minimum. Me,TTirM Insertion* for the price of two

For Rent
HOUSE, 4 rouai. after the 17th 
of May. 216 North 12th. Mrs. 
Shorty Hughes. 6K-3p
FOR RENT— Two rooms on Soutn 
6th street. J. E. Neel. lc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, phone 387, Mrs, R. E. Mar
tin. Apply 1023 Main street, lc
TWO AND THREE ~i^7m~ajiirrt"- 
menta. Call 337 or call at 1100 
W. Noel. 5H-tfr

opeet
FOR KENT— Ideal bed room, 
private entrance. Close in, 1014 
West Noel street, phone 595.

54-tfc
FOR RENT— 5 room house on N. 
0th street. K. M. Ewen, phone 
320. 58-tfc
FOR RENT— Modem six room 
residence South Sixth street. Dr. 
J M Baliew. 58-3p

FOR SALE— 320 acres land near 
Turkey on highway. 250 acres 
tillable, well fenced. $26 per acre. 
13400 cash, balance 6 years at 
7 per cent. Apply Preslar A Gul
ly, Childress, Texas. 62-tfc
FOK~SALE— Pure haIfTnd ' half 
cotton aeed, first year, ginned in 
bulk, f  1.50 per bushel. B. B. 
Hrewer, Lakeview, Texas. 55-4p
FOR TRADE— 1100 acres in six 
tracts, two tracts well improved. 
Located in Hockley County near 
Pep Owe some, long time, low 
interest. Nothing due. Will con
sider residence or rental property 
that is clear o f debt. This is 
choice land. C. W. Alexander, 
owner, Tenth and Bluff streets. 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 55-3p
FOR SALE— At Once, 230 acres 
wheat land $25 per acre, can give 
time on half this amount, two 
miles east, one mile south o f 
Naia.vth, Castro County. Texas. 
This is an estate and must be sold 
at once. Write J. S. McCormick 
Box 101, C'anvon, Texas. Ip

Wanted Special Notices

YOU WANT your boy or girl to 
succeed in life. You want to help 
them along the road that leads to 
success and happiness. You ex
pect them to be a vital factor in 
a home, a business or profession. 
No matter what your good inten
tions may be it amounts to noth 
ing if not carried out. The Mem
phis Business College with its stu
dents loan fund can help your boy 
or girl to a good position in life. 
L'umt in. talk it over, enroll now' 
and get the choice positions this j

I fall. Memphis Business College. I 
T N. Belew. President. le
WANTED copies of April 5, Mem
phis Democrat. Will pay ten 
cents each for the first ten copies 
of eighteen page* each, of April 
5th Memphis Democrat. Bring to 
Democrat office.

I W A vn - 11 (; rl i.,r .1' li 11 If t.M.111
Kennedy Hotel. lc

II WANTED— Man or woman to rep
resent the Memphis Business Col
lege; good position for the right 
party. Address T. N. Belew, 
Box 97, Childress. Texas. lc 
_________________________________

Lost and F o u n d

LOST— Between Memphis and 
Wellington, new 48-inch stake end 
gate for truck body. Kinder 
please return to D ti P Chevrolet 
Co. and receive reward.

For Sale
FOR SALK OR TRADE— a Jer- 

cow K E. Martin, 1 Ith and
Main street. lc

BUSINESS COLLEGE TRAIN
ING is the key to success. In 
this competitive age it is the man 
or woman with skill and knowl
edge who wins the coveted post. 
Memphis Business College. lc
THE ART SCHOOL at court 
house will continue until May II.
Phone 324. Ip

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals addressed to

the Commissioners’ Court o f Hail 
i rntntv for e-m- .i-i.ng U— gt- und
floor of the Hall County Court
house. will be received at the o f
fice o f the County Judge at Mem
phis, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. m. 
May 27, 1929, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Work consists of tearing out the 
auditorium and stage and dividing 
this space into rooms, plumbing, 
heating and wiring complete as 
per plans and specifications.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be seen 
for examination, and information 
may he obtained at the office of 
A. C. Hoffman, County Judge, at 
Memphis, Texas.

A certified cashiers check for 
5 per cent o f smount hid. made 
payable without recourse to the 
order of the Commissioners' Court 
o f Hall County must accompany 
each proposal as a guarantee that 
the bidder, if successful, will en
ter into contract and make bond in 
an amount equal to the contract 
price.

The right is reserved by the
commissioners' court to reject any 
and all proposals or to waive all
technicalities.

A. C. HOFFMAN. 
58-4c County Judge.

TWO FRESH milch cows. See J. 
W. longshore, 1 1-2 miles west 
Salisbury. 57-3p
FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
ment, three room, private en
trance. Phone 238. Ip
FOR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed $1 per bushel, 4 kinds 
of peas 6 cent* per pound. Two 
miles south of Lakeview H, S. 

11 Gardenhire. 58-3p

A DESIRABLE six room modern 
home complete with gas, hot and 
cold water, garage, concrete storm 
house. Convenient to school, 
churches and town. Half block to 
pavement. 1014 W. Noel street. 
Phone 595. 66-3c
BUY A SMALL home. 1 have 
two new houses on E. Noel. Lights, 
water, ga*. 2 room house $850. 
3 room house $1050. Will sell on 
same terms as automobile pay
ment plan. See B. J. Wooding- 

I ton at Ford Garage, 56-tfc-------------------------------------------------
I FOR SALE— 647 acres ten miles 

east of Memphis, 325 acres in cul
tivation, fair improvements, good

II water, for immediate sale $27.50 
per acre or terms, for further in
formation see W. S. Moore. 56-tfc

FOR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed $1 per bushel, 4 kinds 

I of peas 6 cents per pound. Two 
mile* South .>f Lakeview. H. 8. 

1 Gardenhire. 52-6p
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Dodge 

I sedan; will trade for lot. Phone 
j 636. 56-Sp

TRAINING WILL WIN FOR 
YOU. The man with a business 
college training ia the man who 
commands first place in line for 
the desirable positions. Knmil 
now and get the choice posi
tron* this fall. Memphis Buai- 
nsaa College. lc

GOOD USED Dclco light plant 
for sale Write P H. Appling. 

• Dclco light dealer, Chitdreaa, Tex.

Put 
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Formal Opening of 
P h i l l i p s  Filling 

Station Saturday
The formal opening o f the Phil

lips Petroleum Company's new 
filling station will take place Sat
urday of this week. In order to 
become better acquainted with the 
motoring public, this station is o f
fering free of charge a five gal- j 
Ion coupon with every purchase 
o f five gallons of ‘Wiillip* fit”  | 
gasoline. The coupon w'll be re
deemed whenever the motorist de
sires to have the gasoline. All thai 
is necessary is to drive in and 
say, “ Phill-er Up,” pay for five 
gallons o f gas and get the coupon 
free.

After French Style
The new Phillips station is otic 

o f the most attractive in the city. 
It is built in the French style of 
architecture and is equipped with 
every convenience. The station 
was opened for business last Mon
day afternoon.

In addition to the 'Phillips fifi' 
gasoline, the station will carry a 
full line of Phillips motor oils, 
and a green gasoline known as 
Benso Motor Fuel. The station 
will remain open until 10 o’clock I 
each night in the week except 
Saturday night, when the station 
will remain open until midnight. ‘

Brewer Is Manager
C. N. Brewer is manager of the j 

new station and hr is assisted by 
John Patton and W. H. Brough 
ton Mr. Brewer stated that the 
station is prepared to do greasing j 
and that a washing rack will he 
installed within the near future.

NEW RESERVOIR 
PLANNED FOR 

MEMPHIS

Ritz Theatre At 
Wellington Shows 

AI Jolson’s Rest

1 Housmsn, I lavid La* and 
I Emmett O'Connor. Leslie 8. Bar- 
rows did the story which was 

I scenarised by C. Graham Baker
and directed by Lloyd Bacon.

“ The Singing Fool" is AI Jul
io n at his glorioui best.

Those people who like good

Will Insure City of Anr*****' “nd enjo> ulkin* movi“• , . . .  , n  i would do well to visit the Hit*Ample >\ ater Supply
For Many Years

A new reservoir that will in-

Theatre in Wellington May fi, ?, 
8, or 0, when At Jolson will be 
presented in "The Singing Fool.” 

Knthusiastic throngs are ai-

County Agent Has 
Spent Much Time

sure- Memphis an adequate water cUimin(f A1 Jolm)n.„ ,,e<.ond mo_ 
supply for year, to come will | tion pirture# ~Th,  Singing Fool,”  
probably be built in the near fu- L ,  thr „ r, „ te8t of th(. vehic,es 
lure, it was learned this week. J. which th# W(>rW „ fwBOU,
Z. Martin of Bceckent uige. dis- ! entertainer has had in his spec- 
trict manager o f the Texas Water taeular career.
Utilities Company, accompanied I * Broadway Waiter
by Mr. Kobinson, an engineer from In “ The Singing Fool” he plays 
the Fort Worth office, inspected j the part of a waiter in a Broad-

Organizing Clubs

the property here this week, mak
ing a survey o f the water supply 
for the city.

way cabaret— a song writer who 
helps the woman he loves to a 
place as a revue star and marries

|  The reservoir will have a stor- her only to be left with a small 
age capacity of 500,000 gallons, son, when the faithless woman do
it is estimated. I sorts him for a richer man.

— I “ The Singing Fool”  is a heart
l*on't fail to get one of those J story providing a thousand .oppor- 

doilar day pictures Friday and \ tunities for Jolson to display his 
Saturday at A. Baldwin’s. 1c | genius for moving us all to tears

or laughter.
All Star Support 

And he has an all-atar sup- 
__  __  porting cast which includes Betty

Has Heat On One Sr -" " ' H" J
New Refrigerator

lower. Kd Martindel. Arthur

II. R. F.llis, the new county 
agent, has for the last few days 
devoted hi* time to the organiia- 
tion o f farm boys 4-H clubs. The 
boy* will be taught courser in live 
stock judging, farm management, 
and other subjects pertaining to 
the farm.

After studying a while, Mr. El- 
| lis expects them to be experts in 
! judging live stock. Several o f 
| the fanners of this locality have 
! offered the use of their cattle and 
farm improvements as models for 
the boys.

Completely Organised
Clubs have been completely or

ganised at Salisbury and Newlin, 
and organisations at Leslie, Tur
key, Eli, and Wolf Flat are un
derway.

The Salisbury’ Club is com
posed of Miss Vickery, advisor; 
Lyrel Davis, president; and Earl 
Richards, secretary.

Members of the club are Travis
Uavia, Hardy Todd. Coy Davis, 
Lyrel Davis, James Martin, Dur- 
wood Oringderff, Max Hargrave, 
Arthur Richards, Casey Jones, 
Leon Wilhelms and Shelby and 
Shelton Oringderff.

Newlin Club Member*
Members of the Newlin 4-H 

club are; Alvin Davis, Sidney 
lenders, Estes Nelson. Jimmie 
and Glynn Gresham, Whiley low- 
lers, Woodrow Bonner, Dagenie* 
Whiteside. Whyman Davis. Rob 
ert Crow, and Jack Tucker. 0. A. 
Akers is advisor, Wyman Davis, 
president, and Robert ('ruw mecre- 
tary.

Mr. Ellis plans to take the clubs 
to short course lectures at A. A 
M. College soon, he has a good 
program for the boys and states 
that he believes that it will be a 
benefit to the Hoys. They are all 
liking the work fine, and in the 
near future you will hear more 
from the clubs.

CARD OF THANKS

Side. Ice On Other

Musical Comedy—
(Continued from page 1)

more. The price o f the tickets 
has not been announced hut all 
seats will be reserved, and those 
why buy early will be given the 
pick of the house.

Many Feature* Planned
The “ PoolligIII PntPr«“  w-rtt rake 

about two hours to present. 
Chorus work, dances, individual 
song numbers and dean nSjrth 
throughout will feature the pro
duction. Dance steps similar to 
those used by the large Eastern 
producer* will he a part of the 
show.

The purpose for which the show 
is being staged is a worthy one, 
the show ttaelf is the best avail
able for production, and a parked 
house will more than likely greet 
the performance.

Rotarv Anns Take-
(Continued from page 1)

got her reading and the Rotary- 
Anna decided that she should give 
it another time. The next mint 
her was a Rotary Ann Sextette. 
This number could not be remem
bered and it was unanimously de
cided to postpone all numbers in
definitely

f r * ,r * e  Committee Canned 
President Jaek Figh of the Ro

tary Club then made a motion 
that the program committee of 
the club be done away with and I 
that Rotary Anns he substituted, j 
This met with approval Mr. high 
thanked the Rotary Anns for their 
entertainment and the meeting 
was adjourned with the singing 
o f one verse o f "America.”

Maybe you never heard of a 
refrigerator with heat on one side 
and ice on the other.

That, briefly, describes the 
Electrolux, a gas refrigerator for 
which the Harrison Hardware 
Coni|>any has secured the local 
dealership. Heat that freexes is 
just a little out o f the ordinary, 
yet the Electrolux freexes its own 
heat into ice, according to T. M. 
Harrison.

A tiny g»* flame and a trickle 
of water constitute the machinery 
that manufactures ice in thia 
novel machine. The ice forms in
to cubes, similar to that of other 
automatic refrigerators, snd am
ple space for various foods is pro
vided in the large cabinet. It is 
claimed to be noiseless and free 
of moving parts.

Special dollar day picture val
ues Friday and Saturday at Bald
win's. lc

M EM PH IS FOLKS By Tarver

WHY SO | WIC.HT W H A T  
W O U L D  

YOU  OO
PENSIVE 11 HAD A  

<5o n ? J m i l u o n

sD O llA PS W ITH IT

©I *

v w e l l ,  i’ d  b u y

M O TH E R . C A N D Y  — ( 
C IG A R S  F O R  YOU  

A n d  -  E R -

* ------- A n P  ^
A  9 0  D A  F O R . 

V A lM S E L F  A T -

o i^ S T O il

VK>
r o  L I K E  O N E  
M Y S E L F ,  C A T , / !

Well, father, remember this: Whatever the boy 
needs, or you want, or any other member of your 
familly desires, you will find that there'll be gen 
era! satisfaction m your home if it's bought here.

TA R V E R  DRUG CO.
•On the Cornar” 

Phone 24

UP
'a rood Store. formerly II 

Ward's Grocery, hut now!I

JIM S FOOD STORE
IS BRIGHTENED

Jim’
Conly
owned by Jim Vallancc, has been 
brightened up considerably with] 
new paint and an entire re-arrang
ing of fixtures. New shelves have 
been added and the stock has been 
increased considerably.

One of the features o f the new! 
-tore is a circular show window, 
very carefully constructed of 
hardwood and finished in natural 
color. The store is staging its 
formal opening tomorrow, Satur
day.

m

What Every Woman Wants
Perfume* of Love and Enchantment
By the famous French Perfumer “ De V onne”

A N N O U N C IN G  A N  E XC LU SIV E  
T W O  D A Y  SA LE

Another dollar picture sale Fri
day and Saturday at Baldwin's, lc

P. T. A. Organized 
At Leslie School

By invitation « f  the women of 
the Leslie community. Mrs. N A 
Hightower, president of the P T 
A. of Memphis, together with Mrs 
H B. Estes. Mrs E. 8. Foote and I 
Mrs. C. A Powell, organised * 
Parent-Teachers Association then | 
Monday afternoon. April 29

Twenty four charter members 
were taken Into the organisation j 
and a fine spirit of enthusiasm ! 
and interest was shown The I 
school gave a short program horn 
•riwg the visitor* from Memphis j 

The organisation elected the fol 
lowing officers. Mrs Abies, pres 
ident: Mis* Roth Pendegrass, first 
vice-president. Mias Rhodes, see- 
ond vice-president; Mrs. L. C I 
Mitchell, third vice-president, Mrs. 
John Pierce, recording secretary; 
Mm. Dock Fowler, corresponding 
secretary and Mrs. Adrox treat 
-urer. Mrs. Ham was appointed 
chairman of the membership com 
rarttee.

Archer Cash Grocery 

Now Under

N EW
Management

See

F R ID A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  
M A Y  3-4

GENUINE BLACK

T U L I P
GENUINE FRENCH

N A R C I S S E
‘The Mott Popular Perfume* in the W orld ’

Us
for

GROCERIES

SC H O O L  SUPPLIES 

C O L D  DRINKS  

A N D  LUNCHES

F R E E

business men of Memphis have al-
vphys nrspondrd wonderfully to
every call o f the boya, and this
affair was no exception.

The Legion pledges itaelf anew
to be ever on the side o f pro
gress. patriotism and fair play.
When any o f iU member* can be
of service in the community and 
rounty, they are here to command.

Beautiful pictures Friday and 
Saturday for only one dollar. A. | 
Baldwin. If 1

Mr*. Roy L. Weir of Ml. Ver- ' 
non, is in Memphis visiting her
sister, Mrs. Sam Holder.

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT— Six room unfurnish
ed house. All conveniences. Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson. Phone 52. Ip

The American Legion Post of 
Memphis wishes to take this means 
of expressing to everyone who 
helped to make the recent play, 
"Aunt Lucia,”  a success, their un
limited appreciation. Especial 
thanks is accorded Mesdames John 
Deaver. Jim Martindale. M. E. Al
ien and Miss Mary Ann Kincaid, 
who assisted so materially in the 
make-ups; and to the Amarillo 
Furniture Company, whose furn
iture was used without charge. The

Watch This Space
SUNDAY
DINNER

for

One Memphis Couple Each 

week.

You May Be Next!

Mr. and M rs Albert 

Gerlach and family are in

vited to be our guests Sun

day. May 5.

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Place to fiat

' " o r -

ctH o d
in Special
M0THE1

Pad

PALACE

P R O G R A M
FRIDAY

Ruddy Roger* and Nancy Car 
roll in

ABIE’S IRISH ROSE
Fox News and Comedy

SATURDAY

Renee Adorce and Conrad Na
gel in

THE MICHIGAN KID
Chap 13: ’ ’Taman the Mighty" 

Comedy

MONDAY A TUESDAY
Douglas McLean in 

THE CARNATION KID
Comedy: "Are Scotchmen Tight 

Paramount News

McABEE
GROCERY

No word of praise is needed to introduce these two marvelous, enchanting odors. 
Competition in toiletries these days ia very keen, each manufacturer trying to out
do the other. Here is our offer to you. You pay a small service charge of inly 
98c which helps pay the cost of getting these products here, our advertising cam
paign, special salesladies, etc., and we will give you FREE, without further cost, 
a regular $ 2 .0 0  bottle of B L A C K  TULIP Perfume, also a $ 2 .0 0  bottle of Imported
Narcisae perfume and also a $ 1 .0 0  box o f  B L A C K  TULIP FA C E  P O W D E R__ a
lovely subtle alluring powder, acinetifica lly blended to please all complexions___
in all the new shade*. A ll in beautiful black and white gift boxes___NO OTH ER
C O ST. Also new Gipsy tan shade of Powder.

WEDNESDAY
David Rollins and Nancy Drex- 

el in
PREP AND PEP

Comedy: Wiva sWon’t Weaken

THURSDAY *  FRIDAY

Jeanne Kagels in 
THE LETTER

Fox News
Comedy

IKEE
d DEUVI

Clark

Welling
M A Y  6,

s u

A l l !
% S i i
■a a ’ "  *mZT-

S I0  S. Ninth 
Phone 6 9 8 Ladies, Think Of It! Two Perfumes and Powder—  

a regular $ 5 .0 0  value, fo r___

Hotel Memphis Barber Shop
If You W ant This Marvelous G ift. H U R R Y — Our Supply it Limited!

Trade with the hoy* for 

the beat service in town

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
T H E  R E X  A L L  S T O R E

‘Limit o f 3 Sett to a Customer’

H. Meredith & R. Batson
Proprietor*

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED—  * * -Padung and Postage

Purina Startena 
Baby Chick Chow 
and (irowena

Will give your 
baby chicks the 
right start.

Field and Garden Sf 
of every sort

The City Feed
Phone 213

- A #  \
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INERS IN COUNTY WIDE LIVING DOOM CONTEST SELECTED
;outs OF
IN WILL 

CAMP
line Selected 
For Camp 

(Summer
jo with that boy of 
I the vacation month*

| by the Boy Scouts 
^Awnlinff to an on
ly I. E. Jolly, 8cnut 
| the Southeast I’an- 

* ramp is beinfr 
Hcout' on Lake Ln- 1 

i month of August 
I a l< < atrd fourteen 
[lliamnick, and there 

riod> in the life of 
[ten days each.

May Enroll 
[ Mated that Scout 
| arrange to attend 
| a body with their 

However, individ- 
haroll for the entire 

emphasis i* to 
| the first period of 
I the younger boys.
| the ages of 12 and 

o f the nttrp ■ 
aril> for the old- ; 

(want to work dur- 
i summer and atilt 

of a vacation 
ike* up in Septem-i

M  Oraanised
|rill be well organ- 

t trained leadership, 
ary and the boys 
a well balanced 
substantial food.

| who are often un 
r boy* are in awim- 
have any fear in 
if their boys are 
proposed Scout 

ling will be indulg- 
[stated periods anti 

|!kr direction of a 
life aaver. who 

[at every swimming

Pyit*m Used
system will he 

•nnection. Every 
' in the water and 

br him. At inter- 
r minutes, a whis- 

a checkup will 
l if every boy can 
“Buddy.”  Every 

I be taken to pre- 
’ disease, accord- 

The water is 
■ore the camp gets

E f f i o r t s  Being Made Fur 
An Early Start Getting 

District Fair Exhibits

He’s Real Author 
Of Jones Law

ati Problems
1 Ole coming camp, 

“ Many parent* 
ere they are go- 
" thia summer 

lar place than this 
■ ■  President El- 
fence aaid, ‘A boy 

l is not complete 
k̂ad a period in 
cause there they 

| together and get 
another. The 

p  boy gets out of 
f e l age is the abil 
■BS Thus, the in- , 

I s eamp does this 
|b*y will get pin 
d spiritual growth. 
Wing and leader- 
lansi guidance, 

fbs taught archery, 
to swim, life j 

Idgnslling, games,
1 b»?t part o f the 
t campfire where 

ne stories. In-1 
t tongs, games and 

s and plays. I*a- 
individuals will 

l**d trained to par 
affaira. Self 

be encouraged 
the ramp and 

^  l»to the camp 1 
* Til! evolve then j 
T the guidance ofn

BalUtia
C future, Mr.
* bulletin on 

srhirh bul- 
, out to inter- 
L“  «*i, will be re 

» boy or his 
know about 

I the dates, how 
to take, er-

I’ lan* are already being made 1 
for the Mall County District Pair, 
according to Qeorgr A. Sager, 
secretary of the Association. 
While a profit was realized from 
the Fair last year, it is hoped to 
make even a better showing this 
year and plans to that end are 
being formulated.

Plan Early Eshibits
Mr. Sager stated that farmers 

are being urged to plan their ex
hibit* early, lie request* that he 
be notified when the second cut
ting of alfalfa is ready and when 
their oats, rye and barley may be 
obtained, If the produets are 
sent in to Mr. Sager early, they 
will he adequately cared for un 
til time for the Fair, and this 
very necessary material will be 
on hand and will not have to be 
collected just prior to the Fair’s 
opening, as has been the case in 
the past.

County Agent H. R. Ellis is 
working on exhibits for the Fair 
and he experts to have this work 
well in hand long before the ex
hibition opens. Mi-- Ruby Adams, 
tile count# in.uo- »lrm«di—#* 
fcfcrnt. is also planinng for the 
Fair and discussing it with the 
clubs she visits each week.

Eatellin* Usually Wins
EstelHne has won first prixe in 

the agricultural exhibits the past 
three years at the Hall County 
District Fair and expects to re
peat this winning streak again this 
year. Fred lender*, editor of 
The Estelline News, has been 
largely responsible for the suc
cess of the Estelline exhibits. Me 
has collected a large part of the 
products and has supervised the 
arrangement of the booth and the 
placing of the products in it.

Other towns and communities 
in this section are out for Kstel- 
line’s scalp this year, and it is go
ing to take an excellent exhibit 
to “ walk away”  with the first 
premium.

Mali*! Good Showing
As has been the case hereto

fore, it is anticipated that Mali 
County will have exhibits at the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo and the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas. 
Mall County has, for several years, 
made a good showing in the dis
play of agricultural products at 
these two Fairs, but this year, 
Mr. Sager is hopqful that the 
showing will resutt in some sub
stantial recognition in the form of 
prizes. That is one reason that 
work on the exhibits is getting 
under way so much earlier than 
ia generally the case.

Mr. Sager is urging the people 
o f the several communities in Mall 
County to begin planning their 
community exhibit* for the local 
Fair before the summer sets in, as 
this kind of work Is usually held 
up during the summer months. Me 
would appreciate knowing when 
early fruit* are ripe, such as apri
cot*. cherries, dewberries and 
blackberries.

‘Aunt Lucia’ Plays 
To Packed Houses 
As Legion Benefit

The collegiate comedy, “ Aunt 
Lucia,”  played to packed houses 
st the high school auditorium 
Thursday and Friday nights of 
last week. The etnertainment was 
one that provoked plenty of mirth 
from start to finish, and each 
number on the program received 
prolonged applause. To see busi
ness men dresmH to represent 
widely known cinema stars and 
people in the public eye is not 
given to the public to witness 
every week in the year, and the j 
audience seemed to appreciate 1 
this fact.

Outltandin* Feature
1'iuljphij. the uuUUmliug fun- . 

ture of the performance was the 
pageant entitled “ Rabyland,”  tak- 
cn part in by a hundred local 
children. These little ones acted | 
their assigned parts much after 
the manner of professionals and , 
responded well to the director and 1 

| to the stories told by Mrs. M. 
Me Neely.

The Glee Club was another of 
1 the bright spot* of the brilliant 

farce. This group was composed ! 
o f twenty popular singers of Mem
phis and carried out well the col 
legiatc atmosphere of the entire ' 
production.

Automatic Sparkler
The playlet went forward with- 

1 out any rough jars and every 
'character seemed to fit in well 
with the whole. David Fitzgerald 
with his automatic diamond 
sparkler was one of the “ hits" 
of the show. The costumes were 
good and little was left to the 
imagination. The Sig-A-Kette j 

! Sorority made considerable “ whoo- i 
pee.”  Among the outstanding 
member* of the sorority was May- j 
or Harrison as "the Girl with the 
Million Dollar Leg*,”  Dr. D. C. 
Hyder a* “ the Dancing Girl,”  and 
J. U. Dennis as the “ Hula Hula 
Girl.”

Choruses Wall Received
The I>airy Maid’s Chorus and 

the Sailor’s Chorus appealed to 
the audience. The end o f the per
formance, or the grand finale, 
ci'maxed an evening of genuinely 
funny entertainment. The esti
mated attendance for both nights 
was placed at 1,200 people, The 
American legion, under whose 
auspices the production was pre
sented, cleared $188.87, over and 
above expenses.
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Agricultural Authority 
To Outline Program O f  

Farm Im provem ent
Basement Floor Of 
County Courthouse 
Will Be Remodeled

While all this talk hat Kern 
gome around about the "Jonrt 
law," it might he ju»t at well 
to explain that Congressman 
Gale H Stalker, above, an El* 
mira, N. Y. lumberman, is the 
real author of the law Stalker 
introduced the hill in the House 
Jan. 18, 1928, and Senator
Jones later was asked to intro
duce the same hill in the Sen
ate. The law provides for five 
years imprisonment and $10,- 
000 fine for prohibition viola
tions.

Contestants Leave 
To Enter In Meet

CRIPPLED CHILD EXPRESSES HIS 
APPRECIATION OF SHRINE CLUB

• ««»p
i program 
will be »■

•wry troop
S)

Few People in Memphis recog 
nize or are acquainted with th< 
activities of the Al Morrah Shrine 
Club of this city This organiza
tion has helped a number of crip
pled children to ruddy and health
ful manhood No children com
ing to the attention of the club 
are barred, whether they belong 
in a family whose head is a Ma
son or not.

Hapelasi Cr.pple 
A case that ha* come to the at

tention of this paper recently i* 
that o f George Glover. 15 year 
old aon of Mr. and Mrs. L  H. 
Glover of Memphis. *  hen George 
was discovered, he ws* a opc e 
cripple The Shrine Club sent IMm 
to the Shrine hospital In 
for treatment and bis condition 
has Improved considerably.

George ha* written a ■
which ki quoted ill part; > " *  
stricken with infantile 
,,-h, , | wt i  two w o  onr*li8ir

Old I stm tick for about 
l  month and a half It 
.  long time before you conld hear 
_ _  ,-v  arrosa two rooms

mid that I could oeeer

walk no way so I had to crawl for | 
shout 10 years.

Told About Hospital
‘ ‘Then l came to Memphis. Mr. 

W H. B Moore and Mr. J. H. 
Read and Bill Kesterson of Mem- I 
phi- told papa about the Shrine 
Hospital at Dallas. I went down 
there July 1«, 1925 and in about 
two weeks, they operated on both 
of my feet and I was asleep about 
two hours. They kept my feet 
in Plaster of Pari* for three 
months. In about two more 
months, they took me up to the 
operating room and operated on 
both of my hips They put me 
in Plaster of Pari* from under my 
arms down to my toes. I had to 
stay that way for three months 
without bending. Then I had my 

1 left knee operated on and had to 
keep It in a caat for one month.

“ I have not told about all the 
operations t had. but I had eight.
I ant sure proud of the Shrine hos
pital It is a wonderful blessing 
to the crippled. I am going back 
when arhool is out. I am going 
to be a Shriller when I get to be 
a man.”

Five students of Memphis High 
School, accompanied by Coach 
Blake Bolton, left this city Wed
nesday for Austin, where they 
have gone to compete in the state 
Interschnlastic League Meet. The 
boys were in the best of spirits 
when they left believing that they 
have a* good a chance as any at 
the meet to bring honors to their 
school and city.

Ted Read is the only boy who 
is not entered in one of the ath
letic events. Me is entered in ex
temporaneous speaking. Ted has 
been working orr-hi* speeches since 
winning out in the district meet 
st Childress and he is o f the opin
ion that “ anything might happen.” 

All Round Athlete
Lee May, probably the best all 

round athlete that Memphis High 
School has ever had. is going to 
do his best to win first place for 
his school in one or more o f the 
event* in which he will be enter
ed. He ia entered for the discus 
throw, the 440 yard dash and the 
broad jump. Durward Martin- 
dale is entered for the high jump. 
Durward ia expecting to win. Wal
ter Massey will run in the high 
hurdles. He has an even chance 
with any of them. He is a good 
sprinter and if the break* go juat 
right, he has a good cbance of 
success. Emmett Lee Walker is 
entered in the 100 yard dash and 
the broad jump. Emmett ia go
ing to make a big effort to come 
through, and if he doesn’t get a 
placement, it will not he because 
he has not tried.

(Continued on page 8)

Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association Plans 

For Dallas Meeting
Members of th» Texan Farm Bu

reau Cotton Association are to 
have their annual meeting in Dal
las on Monday, May 1.1, according 
to information received from J 
M Kayser. field representative of 
the organization in Hall Coutny 
Mr. Kayser was in the county the 
first three day* of this week and 
he says a good attendance is prom
ised from this county.

At the Dallas meeting, direc
tors and officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected. Detailed in
formation will be given and plana 
and policiea for the ensuing ysar 
outlined to the membership. A  
large attendance is indicated by 
advance inquiries from all parts 
of the state and this is scheduled 
to be one o f the most important 
meetings every held since the As
sociation was organised in 1911. 
All railroads In the state are giv
ing reduced rates to the meet
ing, *crording to Mr. Kayser.

The ground floor of the Hall 
S County Courthouse is to be re
modeled within the near futurt, 
according to County Judge A. C. 

, Hoffman. The remodeling has 
been contemplated for some time, 

' but public announcement was 
withheld until plans could be com
pleted. The plans for the work 
have been drawn by Page Bros, 
ol Austin. Texas, who drew the 

| plans for the courthouse.
Ra-arrang* Rest Rooms 

Judge Hoffman stated that the 
work is to be done in order to 
re-arrange the ladies' rest rooms 
wad also to provide for the ac- 

. commodatioii ui ntgrucs and to 
provide additional office space.

The work will consist of tear
ing out the auditorium on the 
ground floor, together with the 
stage, and dividing this spare in- 

i to room* to be used as office* and 
. for other purposes.

Plant and Specifications 
Detailed plan* and specifica

tion* of the work may be seen for 
^y^auunation, ami mfoimatiou may
be obtained at the o f fir* of Judge 
Hoffman in the courthouse. A 
certified cashier's check for five 
per cent of the amount bid, made 
payable without recourse to the 
order of the Commissioners' Court 
of Hall County must accompany 
each proposal a* a guarantee that 
the bidder, if successful, will en
ter into the contract and make 
bond in an amount equal to the 

i contract price. The right is re
served by the Conimiasionei’s 

; Court to reject any and all pro- 
i posats or to waive all technical- 
| ities.

Space W a, Wasted
It has been thought by the 

Commissioners’ Court that much 
space has been going to waste in 
the courthouse under the present 
arrangement of the basement 
floor. With the opening of more 
office* on this floor, the crowded 
condition upstairs will be elimi
nated. The new county agent as 
well as the county home demon
stration agent will likely occupy 
office* on the basement floor, 
rather than the ones they are us
ing at present. The new arrange
ment will be more convenient to 
everyone concerned and will make 
the courthouse modem and up- 
to-date in every respert.

The Memphis Chamber of Com
merce is in receipt of a letter from 
Joseph F. Leopold, manager of 
the Southom Central Diviaion, 

Chamber of Commerce of the 
United State* of America, with 
headquarters in Dallas, that De
los L. James will speak in Mem
phis on May 28. Mr. James is 
an agricultural specialist o f the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce and hi* visit to Memphis 
is one o f the scheduled stops on 
his itinerary of the state. He 
will be in Texas for a period of 
30 days conferring with Cham
bers of Commerce on agricultural 
problems.

No Publ •c Addresses
No public addresses will be 

made by Mr. James during the 
time he is in Memphis. However, 
it is planned to have him make 
an informal talk liefore the meet
ing of the Memphis Rotary Club 
on May 28. On the afternoon of 
that day, he will meet with the 
agricultural committee of the 
Memphis Cahmber o f Com
merce and deliver a talk on 
agrrrntT-Tnjt mnitTTinn* tn Tti' 
Southwest as he has found them. 
Prominent farmers will be invited 
to this meeting to hear Mr. James' 
talk. He will also answer ques
tions and in general is prepared 
to give eonstructive advice on all 
phases of agriculture.

Visit I, Courtesy
Mr. James visit to Memphis is 

a courtesy of the Southern Cen 
tral Division o f the United States 
Chamber o f Commerce. He is a 
noted authority un agriculture and 
his visit here should prove to be 
both interesting and profitable, 
a* has been the rase in every 
town he has visited on his present 
tour of the Southwest.

Mr. Leopold states that Mr. 
James makes an interesting ad
dress and that he knows agricul
ture inside and out. In Mr. Leo
pold's opinion, his chief value lies 
in the fact that he ran sit down 
with an agricultural committee of 
a chamber of commerce, together 
with farmers, and build a sound 
agricultural program for the local 
chamber of commerce to follow.

Interested In Fnrmini
The local chamber of com

merce is particularly interested in 
advancing the farming interests 
of Hall County. A dairying pro
gram has been undertaken that 
is meeting with good results and 
what Mr. James will have to say 
iq this connection and what he 
thinks of diversification and rota
tion of crops is awaited with in
terest.

If the farm program that Mr. i 
James is prepared to outline meet* 
with the approval of the direc
tors and membership of the loral 
commercial body, work on agri
cultural matter* will be materially 
enhanced. Official* o f the Mem 
phi* Chamber of Commerce feel 
that a well organized agricultural 
program is one of the most im
portant matter* before the body. 1

MUCH INTEREST 
AROUSED BY 

CONTEST
County Winners #\re 

To Compete F o r  
State-Wide Honors

CONVERTED CATHOLIC WILL HOLD 
REVIVAL FOR NAZARENE CHURCH

-------------  a---------------------------------------------------
According to Rev. A. C. Gustin, Carter will assist in the song ser- 

pastor o f the local Nazarene vices and as a personal worker 
church, a revival will be started during the evangelistic campaign, 
by his congregation beginning Fri- H *. Rapid Growth
day night. May 3, to last for a The Nazarene rhurrh has ex- 
period of two or three weeks. Rev. perienced a rapid growth, accord-

k l* ing to Rev. Gustin, during the 
hold time it ha* been functioning local- 
Gua- ly. It is located on Tenth and

Lon R. Wood rum of Lubhock U 
the evangelist selected to 
the meeting. Reverend
tin says he is a young man of Rradford street* and arrange 
much promise, who ha* spoken in mrnt* are being made to accom- 

! Memphis previously and ia not a modate the large crowd* that the 
stranger to the people here. He messages of Rev. Woodrum are
was formerly a ralhobc, and is 
expected to tell some of his ex
perience* while member of this 
church during hi* series of ser
mon* here.

W sodrsa Is Rsmambarad
Rev. Woodrum will be remem

bered by local people for a lec
ture he delivered here within the

expected to draw
Invitation Extended

A cordial invitation ia extend
ed to the cNtizena o f Memphis 
and surrounding territory to take 
a part in this meeting. In speak
ing of the meeting which will open 
Friday night. Rev. Gustin said: 
'We are expecting many conver-

past two years against Catholicism tion* and a* a result o f the evan-
at the Baptist tabernacle, 
feasor Jack Carter, another evang-

gelistir campaign, reclamation of 
back slider* and sanctification of

elistic worker who is known wide- sinners. If you are a Christian, 
ly in this city, will he in charge j come and be a blessing to the 
of the muaic. He has a good voice j meeting. If you are not a Chris- 
and understands how to get the 'tian, come to get blessed.”  It ia 
most from hi* songs. Mrs. Ruby held twice daily.

The Improved Living Room con
test. sponsored by the Dallas 
Serai-Weekly Farm News, in co
operation with the Extension Serv
ice of Texas A. A M. College, 
came to a close in Hall County 
Monday of this week. Mias Ruby 
Adams, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, was in charge of the 
county-wide contest which aroused 
much interest, and ha* announced 
that Mrs. Guy Smith of Indian 
Creek win* first place in Class 1, 
with Mr*. J A. Edward* of Hulver 
second place, and Mr*. C. A. Wil
liams of Salisbury wins first place 
in Class 2.

T o Encowrag# lataroat
The aims of the contest were to 

encourage interest in more com
fortable living moms by making 
them more livable and attractive; 
to teach the best use of what is 
on hand: to teach the wise ex
penditure of money and to teach 
the wise selection and arrange
ment of furnishing*.

Mrs. Smith spent the sum o f  
$38 KT> in improving her living 
room and Mrs. Williams spent 
$120 in making her living room 
the most attractive part of her 
new seven room brick home. Class 
I of the contest specified that 
not more than $50 should be ex
pended in improving the living 
room, whereas in Class 2 the cost 
wa* to exceed $50.

Visits Hamas o f W inn ers
In company with the County 

Home Demonstration Agent, thia 
writer visited the home* of Mr*. 
Srgith and Mrs. Willhima. To 
make such an attractive living 
room on the comparatively small 
sum of $38 65 wa* quite an ac
complishment for Mr*. Smith. Her 
room is light and airy, the pre
dominating color* being gray and 
blue The walls have been re- 
pa[>ered and the ceiling painted. 
Light oak floor* were polished 
brightly. Drapes hang at the 
window*, along the entire length 
of one being a combined flower 
stand and cabinet. Pictures, se
lected with good taste, adorn the 
wall*. The room ha* a piano and 
chair* which Mr*. Smith ha* re- 
upholstered. making them kook 
practically new. A fern stand ia 
in one comer of the room, and 
a magazine rack and library table 
along one wall. On the library 
table are well selected books, kept 
in place by hook-ends. The floor 
i* covered with a Congoleum nig.

The work of getting this living 
room in order was done entirely 
by Mr*. Smith, assisted hy her hus
band. and while the visitor* were 
inspecting the room Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Smith served a delicious 
home-made ice cream, which juat 
about hit the spot and added con
siderably to the looks of the room.

Has H ardw ood Floors
Driving hack to Memphis and 

out to the Williams home near 
Salisbury wa* n matter of a very 
short time. Mrs. William* usher
ed her guest* into the large living 
room and dining room combined. 
The Yoom ha* hardwood floor* 
a* i* the ea»c with every room in 
the hou*r The floor* are well 
finished- and excellentlv stained. 
In the room ia a wicker living 
room suite Beige ia the predom
inating color of the room. Be
fore the large brick firepalce. 
equi pped to hum either wood or 
coal, is a fireside seat that Mrs. 
Williams made from an old oil 
stove. It Is a beautiful piece o f 
furniture and ahow* the handi
work of a craftsman.

Delco Lighting Plant
A few picture*. well placed, 

grace the wall*. A piano add* to 
the effectiveness of the living 
room and the dining room with ita 
adequate furm»hmg*, including a 
serving table, set* off the appear
ance of the whole. All the work 
of getting this room set up waa 
done hy Mr. and Mr*. William*. 
The house ha* seven large rooma, 
a glaaaed-in sleeping porch and a 
large basement It ia equipped 
with a Delco lighting plant.

Will Tab. Trip
The winners in the county con- 

teat are to enter the district con
test to he held in May. They will 
go to College Station this summer 
to attend the Farmer*' Short 
Courae as a prize for winning. 

(Continued on page •)
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The Rose Garden 
O f Texas

Where the Hoovers Worship

BY r H E B E  K WARNER

Last week it wan our happy 
privilege to spend two whole day* 
in the Roar Garden of Texas. Talk 
about beauty! If California can 
beat Tyler, and Smith County 

Texaa raising Rose* they have the 
right to boast.

How many of us who live right 
here in Texas know that the city 
o f  Tyler shipped out SO car loads 
o f rose cuttings and plant* last 
year. Believe it or not. That's 
the record. Why a lot o f us do 
not realize that there are enough 
roaea in Texas to go around e« 
that every one of our 1,000,000 
homes might have an ever bloom
ing rose bush by their door.

But there art rose* and roses 
and roses o f overy kind and color 
in Smith county. Just acres and 
acres of them. And Oh! Th*- 
joy they are to the people. Yet 
wo couldn’t keep from internally 
asking ourself if those Tyler Club 
Women actually appreciated the 
real value o f a rose? The way 
they piled them up all over the 
to am and the way they scattrred 
them all over the tables until you 
couldn't hardly find your victuals. 
Welt, we just wondered if they 
realised how reckless and wasteful 
it all seemed to a Panhandle wo
man.

Now don't get the idea we do 
not have roses in the Panhandle. 
We do. But not by the mile a* 
they raise them in Smith county 
However, they grow on bushes 
here Just a* they do in Smith 
<ounty. And they nre beautiful.

But that's not all we saw in 
Smith county. The Blue Bonnets' 
All up and down the railroad and 
the highway and every where. 
But that's not all they raise in 
Smith county. Beauty is food for 
the eye and the soul hut even 
roses and Blue Bonnets would not 
satisfy a fellow's stomach so very
i w g  _____________

If it's food you are craving 
then you should go to Smith coun
ty and take a look at those black 
berry fields. Not patches like the 
most o f us are used to if we have 
any. But fields of blackberries 
Acres and acres and acres of 
blackberries. And strawberries! 
Smith county, right over there in 
East Texaa claims to have the 
largest black berry fields in the 
world. And for all we know, it’s 
the truth.

Truly. Tyler is entitled to call 
herself “ the Heart o f East Texas” 
as her slogan suggests, if the heart 
is the soarre of beauty and kind- 
nesa and courtesy and love and the 
spirit of cooperation, for that Is 
just what the people o f Tyler 
handed out unatintingiv to every 
one who attended he Third Dis
trict Convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs.

And when the Third District 
convention was over which Was 
a Joy and benediction from start 
to finish, we went across to Cars- 
tcana to take (not fill I a man’s 
place on the program of the Tex
an Federation of Music Clubs.

And there again, was Corsicana 
all dolled up in the most gorgeous 
Spring style with roses and tulips 
and Blue Bonnets and carnation* 
and everything lovely that Na
ture could bestow on a glorious 
stats You just wanted to stand 
rnond and look at those lovely 
yards. Aad the dinner* those 
East Texas church women did

portunities that any other country 
on earth.

Don't that make your heart 
ache? And what's the cause? 
And what are we going to do 
about it?

The plain little Friends' Meeting House in Washington, D. C.. 
shore President and Mrs. Hooeor attend Sunday services is pictured 
obese. The church has had capacity crowds almost every Sunday 
since the inauguration.

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

Ninety per cent o f all our 
troubles are caused from ignor
ance o f the fact*. When we learn 
to know each other, whether as 
individuals or cities, we usually 
find the other fellow is not what 
the knocker recommends him to 
be.— Estelline News.

• • •
While tornadoes and cyclones 

are raging in other parts o f Tex
as, and in Arkansas. Oklahoma. 
Kansas and Missouri, we folks in 
the Panhandle arc enjoying the 
beautiful spring weather with on
ly an occasional sandstorm to re
mind us that the element* are be
ing disturbed in other section*. 
This Panhandle country i* prac
tically free from cyclones which 
is another reason for making it 
the best place on earth to live.—  
Miami Chief.

are not loaing their culinary art j 
with the progress o f the years, j 
But they are adding beauty and  ̂
loveliness to the same wholesome | 
food your mothers fed you. But j 
when the sun woke up the next j 
morning I was gliding along o n 1 
the Denver some where between 
Clarendon and Claude, four hun
dred mile* from those glorious 
rose garden* of Texas. And 
there was not a roar, or a Blue 
Bonnet, or a blackberry bush, or 
a great oak tree to be seen any 
where. But stretching out and
♦*4*4 rind uut ju every dieilLiuii ns
far as the eye could reach were 
our glorious Panhandle wheat 
fields. Texas' promise of bread. 
And I thought how great is Tex
as! And how I wish that we might 
all plan a way to trade more our 
I'anhandle bread and butter and 
beef for East Texas roses and 
blue bonnets and strawberries and 
black hemes and beauty and trees 

Folks: We Texas people ought 
to be the happiest, proudest, and

most prosperous people in all the 
world. There is food and fuel 
enough, there is cotton and wool 
enough, there is wood and work 
enough and there is beauty and 
room enough in Texas for every 
one o f our million families to have 
a beautiful home of their own 
with plenty o f food and clothing 
and fuel and beauty and educa
tion and recreation if we only 
knew how to use our state and 
how to distribute its blessings just
ly to all the people. But here 
comes the tragic fact that spoils 
this dreamland vision.

With all our beauty and all our 
food and all our other natural 
resource*. Texas today stands 
about tenth from the bottom in 
education. And when it comes to 
domestic strife and discontent, 
Texas lead* the world in broken, 
wrecked homes, which means we 
have more crime, more orphans, 
more misery compared with our 
population and our God given op-

Lorust trees are blooming now 
and the air around Vernon is full 
o f their perfume. The fragrance 
from the blossoms is everywhere. | 
It is a beautiful sight in spring 
to drive through the street* and 
see tree* in full bloom.— Vernon 
Time*.

• • •
The average person is well dis

posed and honest. And the aver-| 
age criminal would swiftly eschew 
his profession if punishment were 
certain and swift. We need few -! 
pr And hetter law*, not more; 
simpler legal machinery, not a j 
more ponderous one.— Shamrock 
Texas. • • •

Quietly and unobtrusively but' 
with an earnestness and enthus- j 
iasm deserving o f the greatest sue- j 
res*, Emil K. Myers o f the Ama- 
rdlu CuUugc uf Musk, is seeking, 
year after year, to build up an ' 
appreciation o f good music among 
the people o f the Panhandle.— , 
Southwest Plainsman.

• • •
Clarendon has never been more I 

beautiful than she is becoming 
this spring. Trees and shrub
bery are out in full leaf and even 
the locust trees are in the most

prolific bloom witnessed in years. 
The perfume of these and other 
blossoms pervade the entire coai- 
munity and gladden the heart* of 
those who know and love nature. 
Clarendon is without a peer 
among the citieH of the Southwest 
for genuine beauty and loveli
ness.—Clarendon News.

• • •
III order to iboltih the unct*r- 

tainty that prevails within the 
minds of numerous blondes and 
brunettes of the feminine gender 
of the younger set in this vicin
ity, the Enterprise, upon fairly 
good authority, take* this method 
of heralding the tidings that II. 
R. Elli*. newly appointed Hall 
County farm agent, »h not a mar
ried man.— Turkey KnterpriiM*.

With this issue, the Sterley 
Saturday Post makes its debut in 
the world of news publications, j 
It will be the purpose of this pub- i 
lication to cooperate with all the 
new*|>a|>er* In the South Plain* 
area in the upbuilding and de-1 
ve lop merit of a vaat empire.—
Sterley Saturday Poat.

• • •
I agree with Moronia. our of

fice stenographer, who say* the 
Amarillo people should pay Mary j 
Garden a thousand dollars extra 
because the opera was cut shorterB 
— Wellington Leader.

What’s Doing In 
West Texas

STEPHENVILLK will atort
! work on the paving o f 70.000 
square yard* o f brick pavement to 
begin soon. The contract went to 
the Thurber Brick Company whose 
price on concrete wa» 12,01 for 
*ix inch thickness reinforced with 
IP pound steel The paving will 
amount to between aix and ten 
mile*.

CORRECTION: Level l a n d 's  
latest scholastic ernsu* showed a 
tabulation of M.17 school children 
between the ages o f 7 and IK 
year* instead of 20fi a* given out 
previously. This i* an increase of 
about thirty-three per cent, and 
indicates that the county ha* a 
population o f more than 12,000 
at this time.

TURKEY is elated over the an
nouncement o f a $!10,000 sanitar
ium to be built at once. An un
limited supply of water ho* re
cently been piped into town, two 
buildings o f brick are under con
struction and plan* for other* are 
being made.

Friday,

llipa of Arison* t„
•r asking that *

I eleventh annual e*,
the commemoration 
den Pun !>■«,. g  |

Get it at Tarvn'i

For adding machines, Standard ] 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore.

THE WEST TEXAS chamber 
of Commerce is sending an invi
tation signed by Governor Don 
Moody of Texas, Governor Dillon 

50-tfc I of New Mexico and Governor Phil-

B R A N O

CLOTHES
FIT  WEAR

Sold by

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.
Memphis, Texas

Dr. (i. L
D.S.I

REGISTER 
SPECIALIST 

CHIRC
Relief for all 
foot trouble, 
deformities.
W e build special

Office il 
Hall County I 

Bank I 
Phone 11 

Memphis, T<

Don't worry Brethren! Women

P A IN S
In Sid* and Back

"I nan sessi m *  
•rahl* for * long 
time My health 
seas poor, and t mil 
toe id a lot from 
weakness At times, 
mi strength was so 
kittle that I could 
aot stand on my 
taut. I would bar# 
to give up and go 
to bed My etdee

_______ and h a c k  hart
------------ dreadfully.

"I grass discouraged, tor I 
oealft do so little. I worried 
about myself, and almoet gave 
op hope of ever being strong 
aad well. I could acarrely lift 
a bucks* of water My hense 
work went undone, tor I we# 
not strong enough to do to 

-After I had taken Cardui 
tar a little while. I hegaa to 
feel better I grew etronger, 
soon (band that I ermid do my 
work with leaa effort, and the 
peine in my back and aides 
left a s . I think Cardai is 
• wonderful medicine Mr 
health haa been excellent 
Maas then Mrs D. L  Beck 
oar. W. Mala St, Salem. V s

CARDUI

Your

M o d e l  t  f o r d

is still
a good car

n i f  M odel T  F o rd  I d  th e  m o to r  in d u s try  f o r  tw en ty  
year*  b e c a u se  o f  i u  s t u d y  w o r th , re l ia b i li ty  a n d  m m -  
om v  r h o e r  sa m e  re a s o n s  c o n tin u e  to  m a k e  it a  g o o d  c a r .

A# a m a t te r  o f  f a r t ,  n e a rly  o n e - f o u r th  o f  a ll th e  a u to 
m o b ile s  ia  u se  to d ay  a r e  M odel T  F o rd * . M illio n s  o f  
th e m  c a a  b e  d r iv e n  tw o , th r e e  a n d  ev en  liv e  m o re  s e a r s  
w ith  re a s o n a b le  c a re  a n d  p r o p e r  r e p la c e m e n ts ,  f ig u r e *  
show  th a t  th e  a v e ra g e  life  ia sev en  y ea rs .

D o n 't  s a r r i f te e  y o u r  M odel T , th e r e f o r e ,  b u t ta k e  i t  to  
th e  F e d  d e a le r  a n d  h a v e  h im  e s t im a te  o n  th e  cost o f  
p u t t in g  it in  A1 s h a p e . A very  sm a ll  e x p e n d i tu r e  m ay h a  
th e  m ean s  o f  g iv in g  v o n  th o u s a n d s  o f  m ile s  o f  a d d it io n a l

F o r  a  la b o r  c h a rg e  o f  *2 0  to  925 y o u  c a n  h a v e  y o u r  
tr a n s m is s io n  c o m p le te ly  w v r r b a u l d .  T h is  

h e a r in g s , ech o  r in g  c y l in d e rs  a n d  a n y  
o th e r  w o rk  n e rrsv a r*  P a r t s  a r e  e x tr a .

Y alvsn can  h e  g r o u n d  a n d  e a rh o n  re m o v e d  f o r  $3 to  
* 4 . T h e  ro o t o f t ig h te n in g  a ll  m a in  h e a r in g s  ia o n ly  | h  
T h e  la b o r  c h a rg e  f o r  o v e rh a u l in g  th e  fro*>t s a le  ia 94.50 
to  9.1— r e a r  a x le  a s s e m b ly . 93.75  to  97 .

New u n iv e r s a l  Jo in t w ill h r  in s ta lle d  f a r  a  la b o r  c h a rg e  
o f  93 . H enke s h a m  r e l i n d  f o r  91.50 . R e a r  s p r in g  a n d  
p e rc h e s  r r h n e h e d  f o r  91-75 . T h e  coat o f  o v e rh a u l in g  
th e  a ta rtiam  m o to r  ia 93 . A la b o r  c h a rg e  o f  a p p ro x i
mate-tv 92-50 ro v e r*  th e  o v e rh a u l in g  o f  th e

I t  w ill pay  y o n , th e r e f o r e ,  l a  ana y o u r  F o d  
a n d  h av e  h im  p a l  y o u r  M odel T  in  g o o d  r u n n in g  i 
By d o in g  so yaw w ill p r o  to r t  a n d  m a in ta in  th e  in* 
m e n t  yo n  h a v e  in  yw nr e a r  e n d  g e t m o n th s  a n d  y earn  o f  
re l ia b le

Ford Motor Company
T* Health

TWertfoeTs WU-Vl
u ir 'h

>  T
V :

After Careful Study—
TS it any wonder the Texas State Highway Department «nd many 
1 countie* and dtie* In this great state build Portland cement corv 
crete pavement*?

The Bates Road, built by Illinois Highway officials to test pavements, 
contained 63 sections o f three principal paving materials in variou* 
combinations and thicknesses.

At the end of the tests, after 377,460 tons had passed-motor truck* 
gradually loaded until each rear wheel carried 8.000 pounds-on ly  
thirteen sections remained undamaged.

Ten were P ortlan d  cement concrete; the other three had heavy P ort
la n d  cement concrete fou n d ation s.

Experience an d  use p ro v e  alao-there it no other pavement like it? 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic Ouh Building. Dallas. Texas

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T
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Hitch-Hikes Wav to Recover Son
Mrs. Claudia Baker of Gaymun, 

Oklahoma, tame Sunday to be at 
the bedside of her eon Claudia, 
Jr., who ia very ill at tbe home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Bolton 
I to Shamrock last Saoday.

rnt

Mrs. A. Baldwin returned home 
last Thursday from a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Haynes, 
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. T. L.
Bouse o f Vernon.

Mias Pauline Watkins of Hed-
ley was a visitor in Memphis Mon
day.

Sis months ago, Mrs. Edna Nettle, 24, of Seattle, Wash., left her 
•••, Richard, 2, ia care of relatives while she end her husband went 
to a show. Returning, they found the relatives had disappeared with 
the baby, “ to give it a bettor home." instead of seeking en arrest, 
Mrs. Nettle traced them te Atlanta, Ga. She and her huebaad bad 
oaly money enough far one-way fare, so Mrs. Nettle hitch-hiked 
to Atlanta, recovered her child, end returned to Seattle oa e train

than ever before.
"Dealers report such enthusi- 

idlctic commendation from their 
.customers on the result* actually 
obtained in better ear perform
ance that they are now urging the 
owner who has not changed his 
spark plugs in the last 10,000 
miles to do so.

“ They point out that the owner 
will actually save more money in 
oil and gas alone, during the next 

jfew months, than the new spark 
ptug. .ST.-

JUNIOR HIGH LEAGUE

Sunday, April 2H. Junior High 
League elected officers a* fol
lows:

President— Allie Caviness. 
Vice-president— Durward Jones. 
Secretary— Edna Blair. 
Treasurer — Elizabeth Cham- 

I pion.
Pianist— Allie Caviness.
Song Leader— Durward Jom s. 
Program Maker and Reporter— 

f A!ttr t'anness.

LESLEY NEWS Local and Personal
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Spencer was destroyed by 
fire Saturday afternoon, nothing 
was saved.

A rent house belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pierce burned Mon
day, destroying about 500 chick
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. Tyler an
nounce the arrival of a son, born 
last Thursday.

Miss Betty Wingrove spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her broth
er, Randolph Wingrove, and fam
ily.

Mrs. H. Mitchell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ted Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman of Newlin 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pierce Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Read of 
Plainview visited Mr. Read’s sis
ter. Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Read former
ly lived in Memphis.

K. Phelan was called to Bon-) 
ham Sunday morning to attend the 1 
funeral of his brother-in-law, Vir
gil Dearing. who was killed in a | 
train accident.

Mrs. Virgil Porter of Welling
ton is visiting in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. C. Baker this week.

Rev. Arthur W. Jones of Mem
phis will preach the baccalaureate
sermon. May 12, at Lodge high 
school.

Mr*. Lyda Martindale of Sher
man is visiting her son. Durward, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis, 
this week. I

3,000,000
CAR OWNERS

INSTALLED
Champion Spark Plugs 

During Champion National Change 
,—  Week last year

------- lot ^

■ 0

New ( 'ham pious ont e a year 
save their coat in Rat* ami 
oil, anti restore new ear power 
anti speed.
'R hen you renew your spark 
pinga this year insist on de
pendable Cham pions.
3 o u r  dealer u ill R lu d ly  render 
free spark plug inapeetion 
werviee d u rin g  C h am p ion  
National Change Week, and 
when neeessary install new 
< '.humpious for you.

C H A M P I O N S  f u r  e v e r y  e n g i n e  e v e r y w h e r e

MEMPHIS G ARAGE CO.
Sid Baker John Slover

3 23  Noel Phone 4 3 6
Home o f  the Service Triplets

y our¥

plugs
:ted
,E 1 fI1 u  • • •

1 a com plete 
|Ch a tn p ion  

i for every

G A R A G E  

Phone 296

[CHtM PIO N
I I * '" . ' '  r s |b w

You are not getting 
power, speed and get
aw ay u n less you r  
spark plugs are prop
erly adjusted and In 
gor'd condition.

W e  w ill be glad to  
inspect your spark 
plugs—free o f  charge. 
N o obligation at all 
—this is just part of 
our service to the 
motoring public.

A

0
O. K SERVICE STATION

Across from Posto/fice

w . c - r t - c - e -

CHAMPION

C ham pion  National 
O is n g r  Week waa t-Mtabllghrd 

to bring fcrrribly to  the m ind* of  the m o 
torist- o f  the cou ntry  the advisability and 
econom y o f  instailing new "park plugs 
rvcrv 10.000 m ile*. <J All car m an u factu rers 
recom m end, find hundred* o f  thousands 
o f  m otorists are changing  spark pings 
rvrrv year to  insure better and m ore  e co 
nom ical ear op csa lisn . fj Now. m ore  than 
ever licfore. C ham pion  recom m ends the 
Installation «>f a eom |detr new set o f  im -

C I I A M P I O N  S P A R K  P L U G  C O . « T O L E D O , O I1IO

proves! ('.ham  p ion  a. ^  TVic tim e-1 cat rd and 
exclusive superior! tic* w ith w h ich  < 3>am- 
pion  ca rd s  ansi outsell*  th rou gh ou t the 
world h a w  born  greatly im proved  to  m eet 
all c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  m ost a d v a n ced  
engineering. <J No m atter what apark plug 
you m ay now lie using, the new im proved 
C ham pions will notii-i-ably im prove perwer 
and speed, and sore their cost many tim es 
over in  less gos and nil used. I) M ake 
C ham pion  Natismal W eek you r yearly re
m inder to  install a com p lete  new art 
o f  Im p rov ed  C h a m p io n s . A ny o n e  o f  
100,000 dealer* will he glad to  serve ys*u.

W IN D S O R . O N T A R IO

Mr*. George Eusum o f Amaril
lo is a business visitor in Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
and son Thomas, visited relatives 
in Kloydada last week end.

J. N. Griffis of Wellington 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rice of this 
city are visiting friends and rela
tives in Denton County this week.

I'llAM PION  National Change

MAY 5“’ to H*k
In sta ll N EW  IMPHOYED

C H A M P IO N S
now!

I /Wot Kokh iKa 
» JW a atrvuUir trark

wA V  I M .I  waiiM
pm kvur tailk I kwn- 
pmm Spmk tlu§»

service
Your fur deserve* the k s i .  
Why be sHlidieil with le** 
than Cham pion*. the brtlrr  
apark plug. New Cham pion 
Spark Plug* im rr a year save 
their cowl in gaaand oil alone.

C H A M P I O N S  . . .
for pvmry pnfiin* * i pr \ u hrrp

PARKER MOTOR CO.
F O R D

Save GAS 
and OIL

4s mr loud, ms litf 
itMsns, srl iKr srstrlil • mntiff Kwsl oproA rewasrqf •/ IJ<

restore POYV ER 
and SPEED

A full new *et o f  df|»eitdahle 
('hanipion  Spark Plug* in 
stalled in your ear oner every 
IIUMMI mile* restore power 
and apeed, and wave their  
eoat in ga* ami oil a lon e.
C H A M P I O N S  . . .

for siipo rrifinr sirrt ich+rr

Real Service Station
8th and Main Street

fool wlK Ike asJ V
A a ft oat daKis (K a n

dependability
For deftendahilitv in ti**t/» o f  
every extremity ('.hanipion 
Spark Plug* have n«» e<|uaL 
The great inajortlv o f  the 
world** motorial* u*e Ilham- 

pion* regularly.

C H A M P I O N S  . . .
far mars e n g in e  M l i n d i m

TR A V IS & POWELL
CrakaiR-Psii*
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Monca TO THC PUBLIC
aa» srreosoui n llm w  u*sa IBs sBsrscter. lUodiu* or rapuuuea of .nr per .on 

* f »  «r serpersiMa. skich ■»> appear la the column. ol Uua pspar. will ba (laSlp

be responsible to him for everything that appears in this issue.
Twenty-five percent of the advertsing in the issue will be 

donated to the Stadium Fund This is not being done as a ges
ture. but through a real desire on the part of this publication to 
contribute, in some measure, to the success of the stadium drive.

The Memphis Democrat believes in the schools of this city. 
It stands ready at all times to help any worthy cause for the 
betterment of the schools, and it is for this reason that the 
school edition has been made possible.

T H E  D E M O C R A T S  P R O G R A M  FOR 1929.
'Chatk Mark Indicates Project Ha, naan Raalliadl

I.
X.
X
4 .
5.
«.
7.

A  m unicipal auditorium .
M o r a  d a ir y  c o m  fa r  H a l l  C a n a r y .

M o d o rn  c r a a m a ry  p la a l.

P a * a d  h ig h w a y  acroaa H a l l  C a n a r y .
A a  a d a q u a to  p u b lic  l ib ra ry .

M u r a  p a a a d  atraata.

B a t t a r  p o lico  a a d  f ir a  p ro ! act ion  ia  bn a iaoaa  a a d  

ro a id a a t ia l d ia lr ic ta .

M AJO R S E A G R A V E  IS K N IG H TED
V H O R D  comes by way of the Associated Press from Bognor, 

England, where George V . “ King. F-tnperor, Defender of 
the Faith , and other things, is recuperating from his recent se
rious illness, that Major H. O  D. Seagrave. the British speed 
king, who set a new speed record on the sands of Daytona 
Beach. Florida, has been knighted by His Majesty.

T o  tell the truth about the matter, it wax really n* more 
than Georges R. I., should have done for a worlny subject. 
The Major, beg pardon. Sir H. O  D.. risked his neck for king 
and country and perhaps a few good American dollars thrown 
into the bargain to make it binding. In days of old. the valiant 
of England were remembered by kings and queens with gold, 
silver, precious stones and elevated to exalted stations before 
they went into the hands of receivers and were duly executed.

What more fitting tribute might have come from King 
George than that he bestow a knighthood upon the jaunty "o ld  
top . who said, just before he set a new record for speed at 
Daytona, that he figured he had one chance in ten of getting 
through ‘

W e Americans might as well admit the truth. Those of us 
who have never been to London town have a sneaking idea 
that a Britisher is known only by his monocle and the "bally old 
chap kind of language used by Sir Cedric in amateur theatricals, 
when the entire town turns out and applauds a comedy over 
the footlights to local renown Many of us were so far away 
from the scene of action of the W orld War that we know little 
of and care leas about the part Englishmen took in that con
flict, which shows the stuff out of which they are made.

With his recent elevation to the peerage. Sir H O. D can 
carry on a little better, it may be. for King and Country. In 
future, whenever he sings God Save the K ing." he will prob 
ably remember that he has had an audience and that King 
George recognizes his existence on the map of the British Isles. 
W a believe the King was really desirous of honoring Seagrave. 
but at the same time, he must have taken into consideration that 
a title is good bait for future exploits.

Englishmen like sports. That is one reason Wales has "gone  
over in such a big way. They appreciate men and women 
with nerve who wear a monocle in one eye and vision worthy 
accomplishments with the other That seems to just about ex
press Seagrave. and it may be a criterion for measuring human
ity Moat of us have a considerable amount of vanity, enough 
to look'life squarely in the eyes without blushing and to carry 
on without telling the real of the world how we do it

TH E  LURE OF T H E  OPEN

WE took a trip recently— a little trip, to be sure, hut out into 
the open. W e were away from Memphis less than twenty 

four hours and Memphis is not a city Urge enough for us to 
become "fed  u p" on skyscrapers and a cosmopolitan atmos 
phere. But the change has helped us to see things clearer, to 
be belter satiafied with our routine and to appraise our fellows, 
as the days glide by. with just a bit more of forebearance and 
tolerance.

W e wetted a hook, built a fire, ale bacon and buns, drank 
strong coffee and spring water, watched the midnight of a day 
of work pass tranquilly into the early morning of a day of rest, 
set apart and so ordained, heard those little, inconstant voices ol 
the night, watched a distant campfire mirrored in the water, of 
a lake, and more than anything else, felt the strong bond ol 
human companionship that has its fullest play in the open.

Dust has touched the lips of that sage of another time who 
recorded the fact that "a  touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin.”  But it does, and it will and it shall The open is a 
synonym for freedom, of relaxation from the ordinary into the 
realm of the extraordinary In other words. Nature ha. her 
say when the click of industry is hushed and when calm reign, 
uninstructed and unincumbered by the restless voice of the 

crowd.
Our camp was pitched in a grove of cottonwoods. '! ears 

agone, the waters of a mighty river had tumbled madly over 
ti-eir roots. Now. only the flow from a spring give, their 
so,, ’ -idles refreshment and nourishment. Hard by was a little 
lake will pasture land bordering its confines. Lazy cattle look
ed with mi’d-eyed curiosity at those who tampered with their 
broad estate.

Sunset, dawn and noonday came and went. The first passed 
out in a blaze of golden glory. Die wind that had threatened 
a sandstorm died down to a fragrant breeze— reminiscent of 
early June and fields of crushed clover. Dawn— with the pen
itent sun playing into the faces of would be lazy risers, dawn 
that promised a magnificent day and more than justified the 
promise Noonday tame,  (Tie sun rode the zenith. < lining n 
swarth into oblique shadows, heralding the time to return to 
Memphis and begin again the duties of a new week

The call of the open, the invitation to return to it. has never 
been adequately described. Jack London. Kipling. Mark Twain, 
Burroughs. Bret Hartc, Thoreau all have tried. They have 
done better than the many, but the call is still inexplicable. G o  
into the country by a placid stream, forget yourself and all else 
and you will understand why it is so.

A  HIGH SC H O O L EDITION
T O R  the first time in the history of Hall County, an issue of

a newspaper is lo be published by high school students. 
The Democrat for May 10 will be edited by the journalism 
class of the Memphis High School, asailed by a few students 
who are not members of the class, hut who have been actively 
identified with newqiaper work the present school year.

Plans tor the high school edition were evolved early in Jan
uary of this year, and the course of instruction in journalism 
has been primarily of a practical nature, in order that the stu
dents have a real insight into the problems with which they will 
be faced when they have the opportunity of smelling printer's 
ink for a weak.

So far aa known, no high school in this immediate section 
offers a journalism course Such a course, however, ia becom
ing increasingly popular with the larger high school* of the 
state and each year journalism schools m the Wetter known col
leges and universities are adding appreciably to their enroll
ment a

The old-time newspaper man looks askance even today at 
the mention of the word "journalism "  Ffe feeli that colleges 
are long on theory and short on practice This has been the 
caae until recent years, but now practical newspaper men are 
being secured aa instructors, college dailies and weeklies are 
furnishing excellent laboratory equipment, and the old idea 
that newspaper men with college instruction should be banned

This and That
By L  E. R.

It ie not the purpose of a course in journalism either in high 
school or college to make of students that take it journalists 
It ia the purpose of such a course to familiarize students with the 
background of the profesaion. its history, its precedents and to 
imbue them with the right kind of attitude toward the public, 
that they are to eventually serve.

The students who will edit one issue of The Democrat have 
been thoroughly grounded in what ia expected of them. They 
will know, aa well as high school students ever know anything, 
bow to proceed. They will taka over the paper entirafy for 
one week, under the general supervision of the editor, and will

Say peoplr, (in dy  G. Roberts, 
editor ol the Chillicothi- \ alley 
News, didn't like what 1 said about 
ChiUicothe in this column under 
date of April lit. Read this excerpt 
from the editorial column of The 
News dated April 2$:

He Would Poke Fas!
From “ This snd That”  in 

The Memphis Democrat: 
Have you been to Chillirothe 
recently? If you haven't 
you’ll be surprised to know 
that automatic traffic sig
nals— the same type Dallas 
uses— are employed in that 
hustling city. Perhaps the 
signals have been there quite 
a while, hut it has been some 
time since I have |>aid Chil- 
licothe a visit.

Really. I don’t know why 
they want traffic signals 
down there. When Doctors 
Odom and Hicks and 1 pass
ed through there enroute to 
Wichita Falla, our car and 
one other constituted the to
tal traffic. But the lightn 
were going full blast and we 
obeyed the red ones in order 
to protect our lives.

Doc Hicks heard a bell 
ring and asked what town we 
were in. I told him Chil- 
licothe. He doesn't believe 
it yet.

Quanah and Chllicothe 
have vied with each other 
for years in everything. 
Now, I suspect that the rea
son ChiUicothe has tratffic 
signals is because Quanah 
hasn't. If we Memphians 

•don't qatch out, Kstellipe 
will be installing the same 
system.

All of which goes to show 
if it proves anything, that 
the smaller rities sometimes 
sei the pace for their larger 
sisters.

I don't believe ChillicotHe 
needs signal lights, but the 
ChiUicothe city counril evi
dently thinks vice versa. I 
do believe Memphis needs a 
similar system, but the Mem
phis city counril apparently 
doesn't think aa. So that, 
indubitably, I* that.

I'm not even positive that 
this argument ia leading 'll! '  
anywhere, but whe ran <id»y 
that R is filling spare'

The above appeared ia a 
column headed THIS AND

THAT, and we are o f the
opinion, and believe, rightly 
so. that the writer of this 
column hasn't "been tuk' out 
much!" or else This and That 
would find that signal de
vices are in need, whether it 
holds true in Memphis or 
not.

ChiUicothe Has use for its 
si/rnals, because lihsffic in 
Chillirothe is such to justify 
those beautiful red and green 
lights. Otherwise, Chill i- 
cothe would hate never gone 
to the expense of installa
tion. We dare say that sig. 
nal light* installed on the 
street* (jf Memphis would 
not prove worth while. We 
doubt whether a motorist 
would be able to see the 
lights, because of the amount 
of sand hlowinr and which 
ia usually found on the 
street* there.

This and That, perhaps is 
not acquainted with the fart, 
that Chillirothe ia the smal
lest city in the state with 
signal devices, because This 
and That ha* been cooped in 
a country town just west of 
here so king thst he has lost 
sight of the improvements 
taking plare in more modern 
t-Mies. You understand. This 
and That, Chillirothe is a 
progressive city. You even 
grant the fact that it is a 
hustling, up and going place. 
This is brought about by pro
gressive people— not the 
kind who will allow a few 
dollars to come between 
modem devices, such as sig
nal light*, and things the 
older generation once used, 
hut still in use in some coun
try towns!

Quanah and ChiUicothe 
having a little prejudice 
amongst their own is a mis
leading statement. This and 
That. ChtHicolhe doe* not 
pick quarrel* with it* neigh
boring town. Residents of 
"ChiUicothe, arv more pro
gressive than to give that 
their time. But, what else 
could This and That know, 
since he admits he travels 
with Owedum and a Hick!

Gosh! all outdoors. This 
and That, wake up! Realise 
you are living in a modern 
age. an age where those who 
cannot dance to the step, ara 
•itting on the sidelines!

Travel more! learn of the 
improvements taking place 
in this modern age, learn 
what other cities are doing—  
the pragipaaive cities— not 
the country hick town* 
where yau sit an th« aid*-

The Great American Home

/ ,H O W !  W H A f  
I WOULD UKS 

T o  KNOW IS .  
W H O  i s  -v PEGGY? tSte *

I _

1

A  LIN 
WIRE

walks all day long and whit
tle a stick, while a "cud of 
terbaccer" rests inside of 
your mouth!

It is no wonder, This and 
That, that you are still in 
Memphis, and that Memphis 
ia still without modem de
vice* that regulate traffic.

Just to show you we are 
in sympathy with you and 
your brethren over there, 
ac extend you a cordial wel
come to visit more often, 
snd this will, at least, give 
you an idea "how to act”  
when you travel further and 
in to larger cities than Mem
phis.

-and blowing so badly in Mem-iing to control iu »U» 
phis. Howevsr, use much pre- • h  proof thJ l
fer to have blowing -and than a | , 
blowing editor who overestimates J
his city’s traffic.

My feelings are hurt. I thought I 
I wa* complimenting ChiUicothe 
by letting this part of the world 
know about her traffic signal 
light*. I even went out of my 
way to refer to the Hardeman | 
County town as a "hustling city,” | 
when in reality there were only I 
two cars, counting ours, in motion ! 
on the street when we passed j 
through there. This is an un- | 
grateful world, anyway.

i change* in this old wo 
| To tell you the trot] 

Chillirothe, you have my com- afraid you'll be rw 
plhnent* on being the smallest i CBnt rtown thfr,  tke 
rity in the state with signal i _____ 
lights. Memphis is becoming dis- ' * ,
tinguished as the largest rity in i
the state without them. So that ‘ I’ll he forced to del

1 tling ciiiugc. IV
®  ®  lie has been bannedThanks, Mr. Roberta, for be

stowing upon us the title of 
"country town." We are proud 
to be known as such because this 
is the finest country in all the 
world, rock-bound. hard clay 
Hardeman County not excepted.
You do raise good coyotes, though.
I remember how they kept me 
awake at nights when I lived in 
your county. Do they still drive 
herds of white fared cattle down 
your main streets, Mr. Roberta?
Or do the traffic signal lights 
control that? How do you make 
un unruly steer stop for a red 
light?

Maybe I haven't "been tuk’ out 
much," Editor Roberts, but I have 
been through that industrial me
tropolis. Evans Switch, that sep
arates ChiUicothe from Quanah. 
You'll notice there are no signal 
lights at Evans Switch.

It's quite true we have some 
auto drivers who wouldn't see the 
lights if we had them, and we 
have some who couldn’t stop if 
they saw them, but those speed
er* are due for a nice, big wreck 
one of these day* and it is to be 
hoped they won’t injure anyone 
but themselves.

Hut we can't agree about the

Yes, Mr. Roberts, I am con
vinced this is a modem age. The 
fact that Chillirothe ia attempt -

ropolitan Memphi* B 
County, the Heart 
River Valley, snd I 
coca-cola or have it
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order that both could claim i t !■ phians.
Viol please don't hold no W M OM - .
ible for having traveled with Dr. j I am deejlly iaMfl 
(Mm  and Dr. Hicks. Great | Mr Roberts. Ym M  
Scott. I couldn’t help it. There column admirably wh
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GREETINGS EXTENDED TO
NEW COLLEGE PREXY

AUSTIN, May 2. (Special)—  
Greetings from the University of 
Texas by Dr. H. Y. Benedict, pres
ident of that institution, and by 
the heads of other State colleges 
in Texas will be extended to! 
Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  a t '  
Georgetown at the inauguration o f; 
l>r. King Vivian as eighth presi
dent of that school. The inaugu
ration will take place at the reg
ular commencement exercises of 
Southwestern University Monday

morning, June 3. Dr. Benediri 
will return to Austin in time to 
officiate at the commencement 
exercises o f the University on 
Monday night, June 3.

THE APRIL issue o f West Tex-
ax Today, official publication of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce will be in the mails this 
week. The issue was originally 
intended |u be the Convention 
Number but was not on account 
of the postponement o f the dates 
for the regional organization meet.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEE GROCERY COMPANY

raiHRxT or i . u n u  stoic ml*

N a t io n a l g u a rd tm sn  w oro  ca lled  o u t to  q u o ll a r io t  fo l lo w in g  

s tr ik e  o f  em p lo ye s at .  co tton  te x tile  p la n t  in  G a s to n ia .  N . C . T w  

o f  tho w o m an  w o rk e rs  o re  show n  aboee  b a t t l in g  w ith  a gu a rd -

car came into existence in 1907,
Mr. Vann stated that at that ear
ly date inspection was mostly by 
the trained eye of the mechanic.
If a part appeared to fit, it did 
well enough. Today’s precision 
methods require infinitely closer 
machining and allow for the huge 
production programs that have 
made possible so much value giv
ing to the ultimate consumer.

Oakland’s sudden arrival in the 
“ million car" class comes as a cli
max to three consecutive years of 
record-breaking sales and produc
tion which have gained for it a 
secure place among the leading 
automobile producers of the world.

During its first year of opera
tion back in 1907, only a few cars 
were produced. They were two- 
cylinder affairs, assembled by a 
group of workmen most of whom 
previously had been engaged in 
carriage making. Assembly lines 
and production methods were un
known. The men merely worked 
around a chassis until it was fin
ished.

Production Mounted
But as the automotive indus

try developed, Oakland also grew.
It* production in 1908 moutned 
to the then quite respectable total 
o f 178 cars— four cylinder models 
which won numerous hill-climbing 
endurance and economy contest*.
In 1909. the year Oakland was|l>ofore the lapse of many months.
taken over by General Motors. ! , . ... - .... ■
production reached 1,035 units.

During the next few years Oak
land steadily progressed. Produc
tion reached five figures in 1915 I 
when 12,311 cars were built—a to- j 
tal representing less than two I 
weeks output under current fai 
tory schedules. By 1919— four I
years later—production had risen j 
to a record of 54,101 cars.

New Triumphs Ahead
1 But new triumphs were ahead.

For 1926 brought the Pontiac Six 
and with it an era of production 
which dwarfed the records of 
former years. And 1926 closed 
with a total Oakland-Pontiac pro
duction of 134,721 unit*— nearly 
three times the volume of the 
previous year. The next two year* 
saw the completion of a mam
moth factory building program and 
a rapid expansion of the dealer I 
oivanization. With greatly im
proved facilities for manufactur- ] 
ing and marketing, and with both t 
the Oakland and Pontiac Six meet- | 
ing * constantly growing demand 
in their respective price classes, j 
the Oakland Motor Car company j 
swept on to successive records of ! 
192,9*1*1 units during 1927 and j 
280,000 units in 1928.

Thu. war's production and wtUs 
program calls for a substantial in
crease even over the huge volume 
of 1928. Dealer outlets are being 
constantly expanded under the di
rection of W. R. Tracy, vice-pres
ident in charge of sales, and with I 
enlarged manufacturing facilities, j 
Oakland-Pontiac sale* are expect
ed to total over 300,000 car*.

With both the new Oakland' 
All-American Six and the Pontiac 
Big Six enjoying a high measure \ 
of public favor, Oakland officials 
are confident that the third 
500,000th mile-post will be passed

lip fo r p  yon 
buy a car it*s wisp 

to compare with
T . .  \

PONT 
BIG

N ew  life for 
old leather

Clean, smooth color reatcred Scuffs concealed inauntly. 
The lustre of leather revived yo wonderful dunes — 
50 cents Colors tor black, brown, tan sod while sbues 
—s neutral putuh for others

B A R T O N ' SD V A .N S H .I N f i
S H O E  POLISH

SSonic people make a funda
m ental mintake when they go to 
buy a ear. They receive a dem 

onstration and they com pare the new car 
only with the car they are about to trade. 
To help you avoid thin mistake we have 
arranged a npecial dem onntration o f  the 
New Fontiac Hig Six. See the other**, by 
all meant*. Hut neat the New Pontiac Big 
Six, i f  only for the nakc o f  comparitton.

•I sUgkt

(jMoidcr tbe delivered prirr mm well mm th« lUt price when 
twjmpariiig automobile raiu—. • « • Oakland-Pontine 
itliterta* price* include nnljr reasonable * hargre for 

delivery and fco«Drin|.

COPELAND MOTOR COMPANY

-B y

AHV
-----V

They got behind the 
wheel * * got the facts 

and bought Bnicksr t

new Buick out- 
rforms any car I 
re ever driven.”

Mr. w  II. It., Shorew ootl. wI*. 
(msmt »p°" rrf»r»/)

KliHii comment merely typifies that 
di who have turned to Buick alter 

j dicir own exacting teats.
• to drive • Buick before buying *•? car.

• careful your comparison*, the moro 
1 will they lead you to Buick! 

j l G . M . A C  Time Paymeat Plan makas 
I for you to own o Buick.

HOT OR COMPANY. fUNT. MICHIGAN 
tV siss* V G— Usasss (

Koanerrxx wim ItmiLk Slatl war<0 Mho No mmtrm,

series n o
* I l l l t M l l l l O  «l
* |h *1 IO I n t o  i l
* I n n  i i
*k Much Factory, special a<r**r™«*' * 

wfF X I— * III fAsrgr* M  drAevvy
l ^ sMo ---- - gwfrvar ŝrs/* *****

S E E K *  t i l
11 4*1* IO f  I HO
I J9» *o |I410
i » n

series n r
i l l * *  to |J141 
| ISA* *** j t i t l  111*0

salts

NEW 
DODGE

In evitab ly  F ine
From its very origin, the new Dodge B rother; Six had 

to be what it actually i s — a value beyond parallel or 

precedenL  It was built with the studied care and un* 

com prom iring 'kill  that have made tl.e Dodge Brother* 

name a nvnilxd for dependability. W alter P. Chrysler 

endowed it with innum erable refinement* and more 

than a score o f mechanical betterment*. O utstanding 

among these in the exclusive Mono-piece B ody— one o f  

the most important developm ents o f  recent years. By 

a wide and com m anding margin, the new Dodge Brother* 

Six is the greatest value in Dodge Brothers history. 

Eu.irr Boor Sm xs **4S to $196.' r a  a Drrsorr Com-**w«u Trrma.

ROTHE-RS 5IX
w  C h r y s l e r  m o t o r s  p r o d u c t

BUICK COMPANY Allen-Figh Motor Co.

; S H A M R O C K :
Victrolas -  Radio Set* >

3 A U TO  TOPS 9
Upholstering f*

* CROSLEY BAND BOX “

J. H. N O R M A N  & S O N 0
Phone 656

UBUEJgUgK

BABY CHICKS! 
STARTED CHICKS!
CUSTOM  HATCHING!

Plenty of Hatching Space Now
Two Bis Hatches each week.
See us for BROODERS AND POULTRY 

SUPPLIES

Breeders of S. C. White Leghorn. S. C Rhode 
Island Red and Thompson Ringlet Barred Rock*

Our BIRDS are BRED to LAY and we TRAPNEST 
to PROVE it.

REM EM BER- W e give free brooding 
service to Customers.

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
I. W . Thomason &  Son, Owner*

1 Mile North of City on Highway Phone 9 1 8 A

^  - £ s r m r a r * * * *

@  C H RYXI.FR m o t o r * p r o d u c t

THE FULL-SIZE ROADSTER (w.St ms*), 1*71

New Beauty, New Comfort 
and yVew Smoothness

Beyond comparison among low-priced cars

j Theunproved Plymouth 
t» today exhibiting new 

I standards of perform
ance, economy, comfort and 
beauty entirely beyond compan
ion in the low-priced field

Chrysler engineer* have 
created many new refine
ment* in Plymouth’* famou* 
Chrysler ‘ S l i v e r - D o m e "  
type engine. The*e 
include longer stroke 
and an mcreaae in 
patron displacement; 
a heavier crankshaft ; 
larger interchangeable

hearing*; larger connecting 
rods, a newly designed system 
of full-pressure lubrication. 
llie*e and a number of other 
improvements have accom 
plished in the full-itu Plymouth 
a remarkable type of perform
ance, com fort and econom y 
heretofore unlooked for in a 
low-prtced motor car.

'*655
j  mmd s* —* A
\ f. *. S. fmasset

Ptvwovni Paictt — Stm
M> rtyU 'mnftng frym
JB W w tem. Art p™ , 
f .  s. A. fmtury. Pfimiml* 
ArmUrt t, imJ tk* nsisse 
ears */ Now *tvwsii

2 « t

F I L Y M G I U T H
AMERICA’S LOWEST-PRICED FULL-SIZE CAR

A l l e n - F i g h  M o t o r  C o .
Seventh and Main Phone 2 8 8

, *
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Texas and Texans
By Will H. May p», 

Austin, T eu i

U | U U lin  and Tim* 
Members of the legislature are 

already predicting that the body| 
cannot complete its work in two 
months. Since the legislature sel
dom shows any disposition to work 
until nearly time for adjournment, 
it is probable that it would not 
complete ita work in an orderly 
way even in six months. With 
the Board of Control and the fi
nance committees o f both houses | 
having been at work for months I 
on appropriation measures, lit-1 

tie time need be spent in disposing 
o f appropriations. The matters 
submitted by the Governor have 
been discussed in their every 
phase and if legislature will get I 
rid o f the big lobby in Austin | 
and go to work as it should, there 
ia no reason why the matters of 
real public concern could not be 
considered in less than a month. 
If more time than that is used it 
will be spent largely in efforts to 
advance political interests of legis
lators and their friends, and the 
public will be footing the bills.

Peace Mission to go to China, Ja
pan, Manchuria and other Orien
tal countries. We don't know ex 
actly what is expected of Judd,
but venture to predict that he 
will make the rounds without 
starting a war with any of the
countries he will visit. He be
lieves in peace and moat of the
time conducts himself peaceably. 

S a n  Marcea Record's Special
The Rogers Hotel special edi

tion of the San Marcos Record, 
on the occasion o f the opening o f | 
that hotel, was a credit to the
Buckners of the Record and to | 
San Marcos. Kverybody in San j 
Marcos is proud o f the fart that! 
it has a resort and hotel unsur
passed anywhere in the state. | 
More than ever San Marcus will! 
now he a town to which every' 
visitor will want to return.

is lucky to get to live among such 
fine people.

Neck Island Esteasiee

Hssrl of Tosss Press
This writer was greatly disap

pointed that he did not get to at
tend the Heart of Texas Press 
meeting at Brady. There is not a ! 
finer group o f fellows anywhere i 
than composes that association and 1 
the Brady people have the kind 
of enterprise that it does a fel
low good to know at close range 
Harry Schwenker of the Standard.

Making s Governor 
More thought will be given in 

Auatin during the next two 
months to making a governor to 
succeed Pan Moody than to legis
lation. About half the member- 
o f the Senate are in a receptive 
mood and moat of the other mem
bers o f both houses have some 
favorite whom they are anxious to 
make governor. These are all hop
ing that in some way their in
terests may be advanced during 
the legtalative session. However, 
they take themselves and what 
they do more seriously than do 
the voters of the state, who still 
prefer to make governors at a bal
lot box rather than in a legis
lative session.

T h ey  C o m * F rom  ihv Country  
In reading reports of the big 

things being done in the cities of 
the state, there is nearly always 
found a statement that they are

have moved to the cities from the 
small towns or the country. Tex- 
aa cities are largely made up of 
email-town and country people 
who have left their first homes 
seeking opportunities for large 
achievements They succeed in 
big ways because of big ideas 
that ere re born before they 
moved to the cities. What is 
needed meet is for the places 
where such men are born and 
reared to create local opportun- 
itiee that will hold their best tal
ent at home instead <>f allowing it 
to !mve for better fields.

Southwestern University 
Seme thirty-five of the friends 

at Southwestern University at 
Georgetown met recently and de
cided to use their influence and 
some of their wealth to pay off 
debts of that institution and cre
ate an endowment fund of suffi
cient sise to retain the school at 
Georgetown whore it has been lo
cated for so many years Since 
church schools are being peddled 
around to the highest bidders by 
the church authorities, no school 
town or city feels that it can re 
!y on retaining a school any long 
or than tome city with covetous 
eyea decides that it is willing to 
pay s higher price for it than the 
samJler place ran afford to pay. 
Southwestern has done a wonder
ful work at Georgetown and this 
fact should be the greatest rea
son for hooping it there Then 
are some things that should count 
for more than mere dollars and 
especially with the churches and 
their attitude toward the schools

Carnegie Beer# Mission 
Judd Mortimer Lewis, Hour 

tea’ s well known newspaper poet, 
has been selected by the Carnegie

" Prink a nunrt a dav'  It'- the 
perfect way to health. It's the 
finest food you'll ever know."

Billy Brest O'Day

MILK
> lUtlM  M 66U  BCTTU SAMS |

The Wellington Leader's map ef
proposed extension of the Rock 
Island front Shamrock to Quanah 
and the connection into Fort 
Worth makes one won-‘ 7  why the 
mad has not been built long ago. 
Certainly it would handle a large 
traffic from one o f the richest 
sections o f Texas lying along the 
upper reaches of the Red River 
valley.

Why C a s t  Reflections
The Dallas News made an ugly I 

fling at the Texas legislature in j 
announcing just before that body 
convened in Austin in special ses
sion that the sheep and goat pop
ulation of Travis county would 
soon be greatly increased. The 
News need not have gone to the' 
trouble to explain that the state-1 
ment had reference to the lobby! 
that would soon gather at the Tex- j 
as capitol.

Now World to Conquer
Having done all that he can for 

the present to make Lockhart the 
best paved town in Texas. Fditor- 
Msyor Schofield o f the Post Regis
ter, is now doing a double column, 
front page stunt to arouse Lock

hart people to tho advantages of 
having a country club. He must 
feel that he is getting old enough 
to begin playing gulf as a paa-

Bov Scouts—
tin

(Continued from pago 1-?

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee Rushing 
have returned from Kerrvillc 
where they attended the South
land Life Insurance convention. 
They also made a ten day visit to 
other points before returning 
home. 7ney report a wonderful 
convention, and a pleasant trip.

Much Interest—

the Southwest Panhandle Area 
are expected to avail themselves of j 
this opportunity and take part in. 
the camp. They will be given the
opportunity to "live" a vacation 
and not just actually “ spend it- 
Plans are underway whereby * 
permanent camp site for Semite 
may be had. but the permanent 
ramp will not be secured probably 
before next year.

INVITATIONS EXTENDED
TO BATUMI ALUMNI

WACO, May it. ttlpaaial)— In
vitations from President 8. P. 
Brooks of Hap In* OnlvmmMy and
H 8. Garrett, pnesidant at tho
Bailor Alumni Association, have 
been malted out to the following
classes: l» lft . tO R , l»2R. » « » .
mod. mo7. u»os. t’.wd iwa.
ISKK. null, M7». and 1*04 re
questing them Ui attend the com
mencement exercise* auiJ class re
unions this spring.

monui

W . T .
Hightower

G. W .l
Vernon

Wo

(Continued from page I)
Contestants Leave-

After the best living rooms in each 
district have been decided upon, 
the state honors will be awarded 
by the state committee, which the 
Extension Service appoints. An
nouncements of the state prise 
winners Ik expected to be maile 
during the Farmers’ Short
Course at the A. k M. College.

Miss Xuma Young and Miss 
Johnnie Christian, teachers in the 
Memphis Public Schools, judged 
the county contest at the request 
of Miss Ruby Adams.

(Continued from page 1>

Plan for Good Timo
The boys are planning to haw 

m good time while away on the trip. 
Wednesday afternoon they -aw s 
baseball game in Fort W nrth, and 
s show there Wednesday night. 
They expect to see as much of 
Austin as is possible during the 
three days they ar* to be in the 
city. They will return to Mem
phis in time for school next Mon
day.

FRYERS FOR SALE

C'omwnerctal Fexl 

Butterm ilk Fattened

M EMPHIS POULTRY F;
Tet*|»ho*»e V IS A  1 Mile No

Buy a NEW  PROCESS Ra
and get this handsome Oven Cooking

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Y O U  HAVE only the remainder o f this week to take i 

tajje of this unusual offer. Come in and look ove
complete assortment o f new New Process Gas Range 
the Red Wheel Oven Heat Regulator. All the popula 
designs and finishes are here. Get the wonderful ldesign
Aluminum Oven Cooking Set with your range.

I F  Y O U  H U R R Y  you will receive this complete 
£  6 -piece Aluminum Oven Cooking Set when you 
buy a New Process Gas Range. The set enables you 
to cook a Whole Meal perfectly in the Red Wheel 
heat-controlled oven while you are miles away from 
the heated kitchen. Come in today and select the 
range you like best. Get 
the valuable cooking set in 
addition to the stove.

iJ

NEW PROCESS 
Gas Range

j r

Everything You 
Need

$ 7 5 .0 0
and up to $125

All six utensils can be placed in 
the oven of a New Process Gas 
Range at one time. Cooking Pots 
can be stacked in the oven with
out danger of tipping or falling. 
Pieces have a brilliant finish and 
are easy to clean. Insert one two- 
quart Cooking Pot in another and 
you will have a large double boiler. 
When not in use the complete set 
can be nested inside the large 
Roaster. See the set tomorrow*

n e w  p r o c e s

At The
Sign of The King

R E D  W H E E L
No More Kitchen 

Worries

ONE EASY TURN of the Red 
Wheel and you obtain 

measured and controlled oven 
heat aa long aa necessary for 
any kind of oven cooking or 
baking. In this magic oven you 
can roast meats and bake the 
moat delicate desserts, can fruits 
or cook Whole Meals,deliciously, 
perfectly, while you enjoy your-

C A S  R A N G E S

-  '  _ +  — —  — ' V  /  /  V W M  —

core-Free, at bridge, dub,» « i i , cure-rree, at bridge 
movie or where you will.
New Process Features

Every New Process Gas Range 
baa the endorsement of tbs

A m erica n  Gas A s a o c ia t  
Ranges are equipped with ai 
proved burner valve. The j 
ented “ Firefly” top lighter 
sure-fire lighter that al* 
works. The cooking top "  
usually roomy. Oven and l 
linings will not rust. Evem 
and angle is designed to r  
the stove easy to k erP ^  
Made in all popular sixes, a* 
and finishes with oven at i 
or left. Get the wonderful 6-| 
Aluminum Oven C ooking 
with your range. Own a 
Process Red Wheel Ga* W 
Come in Today before this'

fitylk iry  :wi
v /  m u  ar ^  via

Get Your 
C o o k  B o ok t

With a New P 
Wheel Gas K.n«e

S E E S
urtiacli a in l i i n  the uos o f (ha
Rad Wheel Orsa Heal O n g m a jjfy

King Furniture Co. C Y  /
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